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Maine High 1973 Summer School

'

Next to

Leaning
Tower

-"

Select You,

Base Price 4L

o

MONTH

ARMCHAIR ESTIMATOR - GET A PENCIL - FIGURE YOUR OWN DEAL

YMCA

.

Add

otionsJ

fl2 Door HardTop

MUSTANG

.

.

GRAN TORINO SPORT

0 2 Door Hardtop (302 c.I.d.)

CUSTOM
o Door Sedan

$3102.03
$3320.18

o Door Ranch Wagon

GALAXIE

500 (351 c.i.d.)

D Conntry Sedan Wagon

$3130.02
$3059.20
$3054.20
$5421.07

LTD (35) c.i.d.)
D 2 DoorHardtop
O 4 Door Hardtop
O 4 Door Hardtop
o Squire Wagon

$3249.21
$3236.20
$3303.20
$3590.20

o 4DoorI-Iardtop

O 4 Door Hardtop (Pill)
O 4 Door Hardtop

-

67 FORD WAGON

s $795

68 FORD GALAXIE 500
4 DR. SEDAN. VB, AtJ1O. TRANS0
P.S_ CRERN

MANY

MUSTANG
*JPE BWE 6 CYL. ALfl1. TRAI&$995

MORE

'68

$995

4 DR. SEDAN' BLUE, VS. P.S.
AtJTO.TRM9S.

S129

FORD LTD

$35.00

966.3900.1.4

po

Snrng

s 87.41

t 32.68

Whitewall lires

s ss.00

500 - GALAXIE -

s 5S.00

s

i

t.
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District 63
Kindergarten
Registration

rFrom- the

All Price$ Include Dealer Prep A Freight

East Maine School District 63
will hold hindorgu6tes registra-

By David Bossnr

Editor 6 PublIsher

.

I SERVICES .- Who trns THE MIDDLE MAN? - 8LMOST LL OF NORW000
I FORDS P$ICES ARE $30 TO $103 LESS fl8N I40ST OF ThE BUYER SERV5CES

L

NOW USING

4

ytvGoTi

fjll

A certified copy nf the birth
certificate must be presented at

Saturday night wo were at a party in a sear

the thno of registration or the

child cannotboenrolled. Forchildran horn In Cook County, acertilled copy of tho bloth certificate
may he obtained from Edward J.
Barrett, Cook Coanty Clerk's OfContinued es Page 22

plately bidden from the dInero. This fino old hotel

room had loon better days. lt was os match for
its nohotban coimteii,acts. This dingy area was of
another era, It was Indeed an anachronism.

WHY'»'i
MORE
1913

TORINO

government. WhIle Domnarato and Republicano are

Side Mol,.g,,
Whoel Cosen, Doag E4

0on,d

the Township. When the villages annexed the sur-

..

8

.

e. s

is

-

Continued on Page 22

-

-

UEST

LIGHTS FOR
In WIAK
" PK.
by Uary tioo.srteno

A plan by the Hiles Baseball
Leagne ta request $10.000 from

the Hiles Days Fand for baseball light at Jnzwinh Park pro-

yoked a lively discussIon at the
Nlles Parh Board meeting Tues-

The lights. far fIeld #4. could

he used for LIttle League games.
softball, ice skating, tennis and to
prevent vandalism.
Ted Tyse, a park commissIoner candidate asked the Baurd for

its opinion an the proposal and

Oak School PTA

what assistance it would provide,
A half hoar debate f allowed.
Bourd President Walt Rousse

speaker for the evening will he by a wide varIety of people In
Officer Gerhardt of the Nues the community.
Police Dope. The main topic of
Keener said the Board should
his speech will be the Youth suppers
'jon organization that Is Drug Program, Juvenile Pooh- going out
en the limb to get
lems, und he will also disettes mol?y to Improve
a park ladithe nalaty problams all schools
have. There wlU also he a dis..
'ark Director Helmut Dresslat
play regarding his topics of dis- and Comminnlaner Jack Loske
essuies. J-fostesses for tito eve- were not so recoptive,
010g will be the
3rd grade
was concerned about
mothers. Colors will be pro- theDressier
malntalnence,
electric bilis
sentad by the Junior GIrI Scout
Trnopn from Oak.

Continued en Paga 22

I1

enter."
Just to giro an idea of how

Career Night has eopanded since
the first one when 1,500 students

We regerted at a meeting last weak. Charles -

general assistance cost $25,030 while about

Baseball League to seek
$10,000 from Nues Days Funds

vocations which the smdent might

Tnwuskip to close shop Ser o government that bus
ostlivrd Its usefulness.
Audarvoo, Hiles Township sopervisor, told us the
past year s bodget was about $95690. Emergency

dent of Schools.

tho various representatives nf

-

We believe the time has now corne lo Hiles

S

teacher at Maine South; and Ralph

J. Frost, AssIstant Soperinten-

designed to espose the student oc

bofore the Township government hecarne

I

Maine West Virginia M, Snyder
nf Maine East's language department; Paulette M. Yates. English

almut 2,500 instead of 3,500. adjustments and revisions moot be
mudé in opecllicationoor any od..
tUilons to the MaSen Nanti, faduty. Original specifications
called for a facility large enough
to accommodate 3.580 studente.
lt now appears thot less footage
and less clansronm space will be
needed, Makela saId. Hestressed
Cantiosed an Page 22

.°.s for the parpase of Career
Night, Mr. Keltlo Bonn, career
counselor at MaIne Rost. cornmentad. 'Career Night bas been

r000cllo.g areas it became only u matter of inne

'A
I,

Lanterbaeh, EnglIsh teacher at

Itotuilotion wIll lteak out' at

Night, which will he heldthls year
at l4alna Wast on March 22 from
7-10 p.m. wIth over 200 cuocere
beleg representad.

In past earo NUes Towoshlp'governmost servad
an unincorporated area wIdth has since become
incorporatod, In those former days services now
rendetsd by individual villages were provided by

esgendahle.

faculty members are Mme E.

life? Maine students orn invited
to attend the fourth annual Career

os lo Hiles Township this form of government has
hecomo an anachrenlom.

9$, Siandartt Et0d5i.

-School District. Tite long-term

tjncartoin of your profession In

polItIcal football with this Issue, more
serious otuduntu of govornment muy agree with
playing

Walk.

vice wLththeMaineTownshipHInl

as enrollment projoctlotis Indi-

cate that the Moine Nords student

District 207 Careet Night

NottI Tuesday Piflos Township voters will decido

whether or not to retain the Township form of

2 lInon ne 4 Poop, VB. Aol,,
It-u.. Poets Shg.. Ftno9
B«4no. Ws't Roof. Rø8e WI,

by the - Board for their loyalty,
cooperation and combined 127
years of fine leadership and ser-

The March meetIng of the Oak and Comminnioner Elli Keener
school FrA edil he held on Mon- believed the plan had great padas,, March 19, ut a p.m. In cha tentlal, Benson said he was quito
school gymnasium, Special guest pleased the lIghts would be used

Dec. i. 1973.

noitholde hotof, 'lii diodug area wan in a long
angular recto with ono center aisle, as on o trais.
Tito dance floor was lo an adjoIning room. corn-

plans to retire at the close of Creando Coninlittee. stated that

the school year were cotnanended

Children registering for kindergarten must ha S yearn si age an

entering first grade for the first
time, or who are sew residents
of the district (without previous
kindergarten enperlence). rnuit
be 6 yours of pge on or bofare

time.

Roy O. Mokelo, Board member
and chairman of tito Building and

doy night.

or before Dec. 1, 1973, and those

We wore at u downtown train otatioo Friday, a
bofo cavernoso building. with doop stairwells.
boaso railings nd white octagonal floors, which
Were deynld nf people. lt woo a ocena sot of u Rod
Sealing scenario, empty, chIlling ... and of anothor

Four membeek of the
essiooal staff who hove announced

tins os Thursday and Friday,

March 15 and 16 at each elernontory school in tho district.

The puoi week wo became hong-sp on the word
'anachronism" which rofero to something which
is out of another 11mo.

NOTICE
I
( EMPLOYER - EMPLOYEE'S WilD OPRRTE WITH AIJ03MOTIVR BhJYp(

$1295

.

PER COPY

$ 72.25

STOCK

4 DR. Q1JA VINYL ROOP, V8.
ALTr0.TRMdt., 1'.S.

tal oteo N. Milonnbn. Aro-I

.41;:

- VInyl Jfoof

$ 41,00

.

15

9042 8 COUIVIAND AVI.. NPtil.IU.

-

.

LTD

$319.42

'CARS
IN

70 FORD GALAXIE 500

s 4.o4

.

USED

VOLKSWAGON

r ithigir

s 50.29

$175,93
$313,74

with an eiduelve 72 hour MONEYBAcKGUARANTEE on every uied
you're not (00% satisfIed. reIun the car In 72 hours and we'll refund ovuy
of your money. over lOO used cori In itocit,

$995

SQUARE BACK STAT1c4 WM3ON
SUN ROOFS AM-PM RADIO

Radio. iM
ThtmI GIas
Widrewall $lrns

NORWOOD lakai the IIk au$ ofuw4caruyJng r. If

.

lt. other action Monday nicht,
the
Board voted to retain the
dit course, $32: 4-week courte, school
district's no-smoking
$55; and 7-week course, h62. role; approved revisions
lo the
Typing 1 titer 6 weeks from S policy and regulatio.m regard..
to l2l0, bst Carries 1/2 cre.. ing osopeosloss and procedores
dit. I. sp
inities of $37, for suspensions; andrevised the
pins the $3 registrauoo fee was .. 'listrict policy regarding mater..
al.proyed by the board to corer day learn for 000-certified percosts.
sossai

Village of Nues
Edition

s 2s.

$25,00
$S2.03
NOTE: Fs.wer steering, power dise brakes ana trulse-o-matic trsnsnslssl*o, are
standard on these modeI.

$3397.03

.

Cruise-s-macic tranSmission
Air conditioning
TInted GIas
PoÇer Disc Brakes

Tinted Glass
Radto AM

All Prices Include Dealer Prep & Freight

A real buy.

$312,45
$ 52,74
$ 87.43

¡tir condItIonIng

$3367.07.

GREEN. VS. P.S.. AlilO. TRANS.

$l7j7

Air conditioning
Power Disc Brakes
power SWering

CUSTOM

LTD BROUGHAM (351 c.i.d.)

O LTD 2 DoOr Hardtop
u LTD 4 Door Hardtop

for all 6-week cosroes. Closing
datte arol 7-week courses, Aug.
2 6-week coorses Friday, July
27 4-week coartes, J°rIda)', July
13; md 3-wach courses, Priday.

Malen Sosti. and Maine West high
schools, while a more limited
Summer School program will be
Offered at Maine North.

fli1ttsn for a 1..
credit coarse, $48; for i/2 cre

s SZ.00

$ 53.28
VInyl Roof
t'BYTE: Pbwer Disc Brakes st9fldard nfl Torino Wagon

$2756.30

500 (351 c.i.d.)

Friday, J5Jin 15. fer all 7.-week
courses, and on Monday, Jane 18,

Full Sommer School pn.grams

will ba offered at Maine Eust,

COUO700, $3.

9 78,28

Radio, 8M
Whitewall tises

TORlNOGRAN TORINO

$2588.12
$2581.07
$2897.14

o Door Wagon (302 V/8 Disc. Brakes)

Summer school will oie» os

$ 5055

lOwer steering

t 42.04

Crtdse-o-madc transmlsnloo

$2438.20
$2413.20
$2803,17

2 Door Hardtop
4 Door Hardtop

TintedGlass

$150.87
$302.32

Air cooditfosing
Tinted Glass

TORINO (250 c.i.d.)

GRAN TORINO (250 c.i.d.)

$14429
$30832
s 26.42

Croise-e-matie transmission

$2585.10
$2695.21

0.2 Door Hardtop
04 Door Torino
04 Door Wagon (Disc Brake 302 c4.d.)

Have Your Used
Cor Appraised

19.

July 6.

MAVERICK

$2525.li

2 Door hurts Roof
U 2 Door Grande

in And

School D151545t 207 at its nego..'
lar mosddymnetltihMssdßY,Feb.

School will I.n closed os Wd..
nesday, July 4, and don tison sutil
b made up by moving dismiysal
tlnjc from 12 osso to l2l0 p.m.
dully.
Rates remain tite same so lost
year, Registratlan fee for all
-

-

Air Conditioning
Radio, AM
52.00
Disc Brakes
WhItewall Tires
$ 36,05
NOTE: Floto Wagon loclodes 2000 c.c. cugino anddisc fwakes es standard equipment

$2181.03
$2233.17
$2323.03

.

.

Croise-o-matit Transmission

MUSTANG (250 c.i.d.)

69

County Tax

'ome

PINTO

$1946.40
2052.4G
$2224.40

(250 c.i.d.)

O Door Sedan
O 4 LInar Sedan
0 2 Dr. Grabber

'69

Tax-10.00 Cook4

You F,gu,e
Your Own
Deal

DISCOUNT OPTION SELECTOR

PINTO (1600 c.c.)

2 Door (1600 c.c.)
D 3 Door i6mabout
o 2 Dr. Sthzlan Wagon (2000 c.c. Disc Brakes)

0
0

Add 5% Sales

BASE DISCOUNT PRICE

MAVERICK

O,ftiuo
The ralesdar .,d
...._
._.. oto0
for MainS's 1972 Summer School
were adopted bythe Board 0f
Education cfMal,ieTownshipfßgh

-

attended, the secand one drew
2,580 and just last year 3,800

attended.

The event is open to all 14gb
school and junior high nchool
students In the area and titel
peanuts.

Going over Project Big iofOr5nitInn are Maine Ease students

Willinrn Cntccbfleld of NUes and Barbara L6odsman et Dos mames

with Meine East's career caunoelor KeIth Hann. Project Big,

District 207's annual Cureer Nighi. will be held March 22 ut Maine
West. beginning at 7 p.m.

q

i L.

ora,.wao-ozswssu; J;-
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Girl Scout Week Mai'ch
Happy Birthday to the Girl

imity to other people, and bave
more contact with those of dliforant races, religIons and na-.
tionalitlen, They will travel far
and fast, They will he leaders.

Scouts, they're 61 yeuzs old and
celebrathtg that fact during GIrl
Scout Veek. March 11-17.
"Today's Vision - Tomorrow's World" is the GIrl Scouts

-

as tvell os followers, prefessionals as vell as housewives.

national theme. The main empha-

sis in Girl Scouting Is to pro-

a girl svlli need to know her-

self, her capabilIties, interests,
and above all, values, In a cornpies world, she mast he ahle in

Today's girls prohablywill live
longer lives and hear fewer chu-

tina, They wIll live in close pran-

the kids to school or travel

around the world. She will be
concerned about the quality of
life - in her home and her corn-

Our Town Beard is. apending
tax dollars an
filles T05hiP
Buliethis' which are

towoshiP akolitina referendum,
These ulletlm5 are deiigned
as u scare tactic to threaten the
otter with a County taiteover if
townshiP government In abniished. What the county has the
authorItY 10 calce over in never
mentioned because there ian't
anything ike County can take.
We bave bad township governtuent 15 Hiles Township fer 123
years. L0t5 leek at its retord
al 'keeping the County nut,'
The County preparen ali tais
bills for Hilan Township. The
C000ly assesses all property In -

leader. She learns skills which
add ta her self confidence and

brIng - the jay of amplisbe
ment. She baa opportunIties -for

servIce, which open her heart

to humatç need.
Giri Scouts of the U,S,-A, is
the largest voluntary- organI-

SUNDAE

Scouts- Tour
Junior Girl Scout Troop 906
and Cadette Troop 100 of Mel-

-

THURS., FRI.. SAT MAR. 8-9- 0
-

$740 SHMER

-

tIlLES
:
East of Harlem
just South of Demgter Other Incuben:

MON,-THURS,

-

-

12:00 - 10:00 MsI

OLL_LC'IL

SAT_ SUN,

Mrs. -J, Warmack and Mks. R.

North Lake, Zion,

McKay and Senior Aides Nanòy

carpenieroville,

-

Wheeli

Suppan of NUes and Marilyn Koss

--

-

division Of iketsuiecy. lt hanno

-

polIce power or cecosle aucheu'Icy. It can never be a home rule
unit. it can only provide aotiul
services that duplIcate village
aervlcen.

-

-

-

Strong village government Is
our bent hopo nf preserving esr
identity Is the metrnpelitan urea.
People who have village government do ont need tononshlp. goycrament, Scaring people with the

township, The County supervises
ail electIons In the townahip. The specter of County control and
County- determines township pce- using their own too money to do
it borders on misuse of poblit
tinti boundaries and selects aid - faluds
and abuse uf the public
trains alL election judgea in the

_f Morton Grave also were on

MEATS
FORPTICULAR PEOPLE
SALE DATES: THURSDAY, MARCH 8
to WED MARCH 14

a,-.

available, improve library fucil-

MUENSTER

-A

ò-

OCEAN

D

LB.- .

PERCH

e4

SfteAaéWITH COUPON ---I

I

I 'I

I

COTTAGE
CHEESE,

-

?(4e

FILLETS

89

PUREGROUND

-

HOMETOWN

pROPOCE

-

----

-

-

£Y

LARGE CRISP HEAD

LETTUCE

LB.

Koss, ce-chairman of Service
UnIt-#5 aed Audrey Rothenherg,

-

1tre'

DUBUGUE SLICED

BACON

LB. LIMIT
LB.

IMPORTED
LB.

,to 444ee(4e4

b

IIvl'

-

-8117 MILWAUKEE A
,
-

I-I AR

Y07-9788

C 2 AK

OLD FASHIONED
BUTCHER SHOPS

-

-

Day -

-

-

-

la celebration nf Girl Scoot

Week which begIns an Giri Scout
éabbatb, March 10 thraagb Murcit

ii, Ssovl- Unit #5 of the Cid

Scout CouncIl- of Northwest Cook
county Is balding tuya luncheons

Hackneys,- The lancheoofor
Loader of - Troop ifS of Melzer, at
JunIor Staute and Mothers Is
school.
being held on March 10 wIth u
Thinhing Day Is a World-Wide fashion show by Lollipop Shop in
event honoring the -birthdays of Lincoln Village lnwkichoneScsut
Lord and Lady Baden-Powell who
started Scooting In England where
Scouts tern their thooghts toward

from eachtroop attending will bu
nìodaling. The chairmen for this
event are foira. Marcy Sterling,

peace. among all men and rocBeth Golata,and Laie Sei- ognlze their International bond. - Mrs.
cor, -

-

TOMATOES 29

Program was .co-ordlnntod by
Janlor Scout Leader Mrs, Bell,
Colato and her Troop #769 et

Calf ochoel. The Junior program
was co-ordInatd by Barbara

-

FIRM RIPE

-

=1l: Girl Scout Luncheon

1/2 GAL.

-

-

- for ail - the Brownie and JOnIoc

85 r5i,!!l
-

---Girl Scout Thinking

Service UnIt f/5 of the Girl-, Troop lIC) nf Meiner acheol
Scout Council sí Northwdst Cuek Troops 575 and 532
County held their- fIrst lotee-. : school; and Troop 856ofof-Neisos
Hynes
Troop Tkloklng Day Programo school. -

CHOICE CUBED

-

one of 15 girl scoots In Troop. 55 who-receatly completed-acm und
huir stylIng by Charles si VIsyet BOunty Salon, 6l43-Mllwáahee uve.
Aithosgb Charles flotes that the 'yoafler crswd is going to aborter
styling, - ssch as - the gypsy,"- he declined tu: cat Debbie s hair,
preferrIng u blunt bt and a sathral bah. "Short. hair wauld defInitely not lend itself tu her Isdividoal personality und appearance,"
observod Charles.
-

75

TURBOT

the knowledge and talents of concorded citizens.
-

FollowIng the theme of Self Dlscover,, Cadete bebbÏé Suck la

LB.-

FILLETS

creole commissions. to utilize

Cadette Troop 55-

5

I/i LB.

Dimes fer DaIsy are also col.
lotted which go. iota a World

Friendship -Fond enabling our

Senior GIrl Stoats te attend is-

-

-

The Brewnle-Motker..Daogbtar
Luncheon Is being held an March
24 wIth a fashion skew by Chics
and Chaps nf Glenview in which

teraationul opportanitles partial- one Brownie from éack troop utly fancied hy their Own Girl Scout tending will be modelling. The
Council.
for this event areMrs.
The prugram for the Junior Chairmen
Ly, Fishman, Mm. Bille WaldScouts consisted of the Dimes for man and folto. Sheila Goodman.
Daisy collection by Treap 664
GIrl Scout Week la observed au
of Golf school, who also were folIo-s:
Girl ScotitSanday, March
the hostesses of the day, an Im- 12 in théGirl Scent BIrthday,
pressive flag ceremony by, Trnop fotiowrI by Cltizesahip Day.
-

s

2hOfSt.Lthe'sCburch,aCandio-- The rent of the week Includes
light Ceremony followed y the Health and Safety Day, internahrund new Girl Stout Premise tlonal Friendship Day, the Arts

anti Laws recently adopted by the
Còncluden an March 17 with
National CsncIl led by Troop and
()t-af..orn Euch eop is es-

189 of Melzer school, recitation,

ta spend thelc meeting
and singing by Troops 92, 725 conragod
day
soling
special observante
and 916 of Melcerochoal: Cadette of that daythe
an their time.
-

of the township referendum, in-

clodbng the survival of town-

of NIles Tawnohip goveroment in
particular, il was annuonced this
meeh,
Arrangements aro being made

'The largo number of people

ITALIAN

vIm vviil he served by our Vorfous offices tertainiyinditates we

SAUSAGE

shnulol ott os masyofthese offices

as mssihie under one roof, und
that 00e should pot that roof n a
Central location to make lt coo-

PURE l'ORE $

to bald Ike debate at Nibs West
High school, at 8 p.m., Monday,

ment Party candidate for re- duplicated with any other gnvern-

election tu that peat. "We propose to meet them face tu fact
stances of

dividsiul villages te conduct uncis

"blatant untroths"

progrotos,"

BO0
Ó

%

89%R0
-1-qoGU
LB.

MAMA MINELLI'S

ITALIAN

-

"VI1' D

EXTRA LEAN

PORK
ROAST
B [EF

ServIcemen ..... . $5.00

LSO?-

ROLLED

LB.

Ail Ai°O uddreeoon, enfer

cIsailenge.

,

-

HOMEMADE

$ 49

W#lloEs

2 LB.

GRAVY

SCHENLEY RESERVE
AT'
ITALIAN SWISS COLONY

BEER

«

ACARON!

-

RIN ESK [LIER

costume parade wIll be featured

at tle asoual Furlm carnIval nf

HAMM'S BEER
DRAFT ONLY

-

6 PACK
12OZ. CANS

vices Friday. iatsrduy services
begio at 9 am,

biens, warnen's und children'h
clothing, lamps, books, tayg and
'hile elephunts' mey be piarchased at thecongregation's rummage noia beginning at 9 a.m,
Sunday, March 25 and cantinuing
all day Monday. A spot auction
will also be held at varIouS times
during the sale. Anyone wishing
to dooato rummage should-bring
it to the nyooagngue between 7 and
9 p.m. Saturday, March 24.

8pu1(

VIN ROSE'

6 12 OZ. -CANS

-

$109

s TROH'S

LAMBRUSCO

$39

-BOCK

-BEER -,
IS
-

En

Steven W. :Cox.
Na-y Aiae Retrait Steven
nf Mr. and Mrs.

FIFTH

INELLI

-

; 1970 graduate of Maine Town...

Schedujod

-

-

. WHISKEY

$C69 FIFTH
RIPE

-

14N14N4

PEPSI

79$ z
4.QRC
or
CLUB SODA

'

8-16 OZ.°BTLS.

-

BTL.

+ DEP.

we reserve the rl ht to limit quantities and correct r

7780

SPECIALTY 'GODS

voted from recrait training at
Ihn Noval
TrainIng Center In
Crear Lakes,

s0,;:

GAL

-

LMPORTED-ITALIS'

A. Wright of 8829 N,
Hore0o, Morton GravO, grad-

School, Park Ridge be Is
to report to Bolermen
School, Great Lakes,
°' '

HERE

$298

-

JACK DANIELS

GIR ELLI

GINGER ALE

-

-

CHIANTI
-

ROS.

N lLES

IL AUKEE

-

IntactO North of Jibes Resteortost

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to 10 P.M.
SUN. 9 to 4
PHONE: -965-1315
-

-

$4.50

i Year (Out-of-county) . $5.00
1 Yaar(Foreigo) , . . $10.10Spseciai Student Sobucrlptios (Sept, thru Muy ) . . . $3.50

-

Anderson concluded tisai a
debate sisoald resolve the Issues
involved, and taped tisai the appoaitIost group would accept tise

jPEND
-ns-LE

Hot or Mild

5

..

'Dee Years .- ......$8.00
Three Yearn ......$10.80

tral by half that it bests In-

--that Nues Township government opends $500,010 a year.
The Iron amount lo precisely

-

Adas
Shalom
Games uf skill and acblldren'n

A'

of programs sock un drag con-

which the SCOTS groupia aproading throughosl the tos000hlp

29

Per Single Cepy
One Year

mental body, can reduce the coot

und clarify the isuuea."
Anderson citad oevaral In-

OLD MILWAUKEE
--

Ship

-

MINELLI'S LOW LOW PRICE

and is correctly serving in bis
second term. He Is a candidate
for reelection is the April- 3

0Yihlarn

-

that

ed," said luperviuer Charles N, "Qoile the ceotrary," says AnAsdnrson, sobo is the Improve- dorsos. "Tawoshlppregrams, un-

a yurt.time position, sInce 1965,

w. Cow, soj

Voi. 16 Na. 38 March 8, 1973
9042 N. Gourcined Ave.,
Nues, Ill. 60648 -PhOne: 966-3900-l-2-4.
Published Weekly on Thureday
Secand Clans I'bntuge Feld at
Chicago, III.
Subncrlpcinn Rate (le Advance)

dissolved cowesitipo, and that
means Cook County tubing over
Nuits Township."
the towsskip wanton
money and dspllcutes efforts.

molting

mlntatemento und spreading untroths about NIles Township goyeromeol which must be correct-

LUL k

ncyoratn offices.
Raffe, of 225 Vuierle Ct., GlenVlouo, has been TownShip Clerk,

CongreE,tloe Man Shalom, 6945
W. Dempster, Martes Grave.
Rabbi Mart Wilsen- will conduct k p.m. und 8:15 p.m. ser-

are vIllages authorized co ussume any dives township beclion, On the other hued, a bili
has beso in the Illinois Leginlatero for ceootleo to take ever

e4t9ed 744'

Venient for every townskIp resident, Raffe explained. Township
government is cow located in fIve

Tovnskip election,

-

log le state Statutes. In -no way

-

98

FRESH HOMEMADE -

..

-

by che county, "Rldlcelounly uncroe," saya Anderson. "Accord-

ship government and the merits

ARMOURS VERI BEST
CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

DavId Balear
Editor end l'liblteber

that taweshipfanctioes canbe
takes over by villages, but net

MAR. 14

ifios throughout the township, and

VAUBLE COUPON

be spent. -

tien to debate the key 1500es

-

The proposal would provide
assistance te sealer citizens,
make mental h9eith and toanreadily
soling servitas more

THE BUGLE

-

yearand cet ail nf that will

oppe000ts in che Aprii 3 alec-

SALE ENDS
WED.

township office.

-

Page 3

$96,7fl,08 budgeted for current

-

tains 31 otIles of roads is the

-

The StIes Township ImproVe-

mmt Party Is challenging Its

power. it tao puss no laws. it- March 5,
maintaIns no reads. Il has no
"Our opponents are

-

Study of u plan to consolidate
and centralize township governmont offices wasanaousted today
by TuwnshipClerk Philip Raffe.
He cited the increasing number of
persons who une township services, pbs -anticipated Increases
that ovili insult from adoption nf
the four-puiOt propoonl mude by
the Repubiitun candidates for

-

-

'keep. the County out?' No.
Township government In acab-

io-Che tswnohlp.Thn County mSln-

Raffe CiteS Plan
for Consobdation

-

PLAcE ORDERS NOwFOR EASTER-LAMBS,
- BUNNIES AND SNOEALLS

-

trust.

zar uchool.wili spendlkefrMarch
2School-boilday taking a hits trip
-- to BUrlbngtbn, Winconsln, The
iroops wIll alternate touring the
Ñésties Chocolate - Plant, having a splash party in-the Indoor peni
at_ tlse: Barlthgshlre - Hotel and
. limait - in the--main dIning roam.
Accompanying the - gIrls are
- Junior Lenders Mrs. Wm, -Kosa,
Mrs, F, Ken and hics. S; Gersh.
Cadette Leaders Mro, A, irmen,

GET THE 2nd.FOR-ONLY 1C

HOURS'

8913 OrIole, Troop 715 lonk over scrapbook nf past activIties ahow..
hug irleedabip atdIffereOtleveofscautij,gisNoreJjweut Cook County,

Burlington -

-

turned over the fIrst flanc of the
township building to the County
for Cosety nne.
Han the tososohlp government
'kept the County sot?' No.
Can the township goveromeot

Nuits TownshiP. The County coliects und distributes ail tunen

IN CELEBRATION-OF ciri Scout Wèelt, MàÑh Il-17, Brownie
Scout Denise Caidwell, 2918 jerrie le., Troop 362, Cadette Scusi
Regina Dietz, 221 Crescent, Troop ShlrSOeIorScout Llsetteßeflus.
almo, 216 Crescent, flwap 880, and Junior $ciat Linda Tralmer,

-

-;
SALE
BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE
-

The Town Board bun even

-

-

nation for girls In the world, The
Girl Scout council of Northwest
Cook Còuncy serves 18,010 gIrls
and 4,000 aduli volunteers.

"We're The Dea..rt Pe.pe"

health in the township.

-

of the individual
girl. She han - the opportanitleu
to make choices, co plan, to be a

-

dards for and regulates peblic

masquerudlug as

development

&Og:84à
Dairy Treat Stor.s,

tswnsblp, Thn County neta stan-

.Tunpayers
statements
inuccsrale politIcal
fatto about the

pIece In troops or In camps or
an a tris Girl Icoats stress the

-

Improvement Party
Challenges Opponents

-

Township Record

bitt - a haniness; whoP can drIve

into this picture? Whether ittakeO

pIan her -work, complete her re-.
spsasihUities, lo a crowded
world, she certainly needs great
skill in inter-personal relationshipo, She must be a woman

dren, leaving them more time
for companionship, for the parSait of careers, and for recreo-

wIts can not oniyrirn a home,

Where does Girl Scouting fit

sot goala, organize her time,

SCOTS, List

-

manicy, and will have the ability
to improve them both, She needs
to be the kind who cares,

ln an often impersonal world

vide opportunItIes for each girl
to broaden her awareness and
understanding of herself, of
others, and of her community.
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Fraflk Clay Bowls299 Game
oI

23, in
the Friday Sociable League at

Girls' Badminton

Nues Bowling Center 2ocateI at
of 7251 OctavIa, Chlcago rolled

BREBEUF LADIES

'

g 299 game. His other two games
wero 212 and 205 gtvingldmalf6
serles. After collecting 11

Week of March 1

W-L
123-12
112-63
101-74
99-76
96-79

atrikes, he left the foür pin

Team Standings

Clay wIll receIve an award at
$200 for his high game from

t3arlene's Beauty Solon
Wheeling Plumbing Co.
'
Walt's T,V.
Shaja Terrece
State Farm Ins. (A. Belerwaltes)

Nibs Pizzeria

standing on ido twelfthball. Prank

thø management' of NUes Bowl
and the Northwest Suburban As.

Coctation.

93-82
Helena's on Oahton
92-83
Harczaks Saosage Shop 86-89
Lone Tree inn
84-91
'

Leaning Tower
Coin Show
C*lh collectors are invited to
the Chicago CoIn Bourse to be
held on Sanday March il, at the
Leaning Tower YMCA 6300 W.

Touhy evo. Doors will own at

io n.m. and close at 5 p.m. There
lo ample free parking. andadmlsSinn in free.

Filmen experts will hove ex-

bibita on display ondwlUbe available to appraise and identify any

cnlos medals, tokens or paper
money presented. There is ' nn
chargo for this 'servIce.

Weoley's Restaurant
Koop FaneraI Home
Floors by Vinci

Honor Students

Bank of Nibs

Six area students were among
137 who earned second honors

79-9h
66-109'
66-109

49.126

High Serles

G. Schsltz 508; M. Collines
495; K. Smejo 491; G. Ippolito

on the i:iaans List at Illinois

BenedictIne college of Lisle for

49ll°. Samorez 488; Ç. Lar'-

the Pall semestér. Included is

Thomas M. Thllmany, 6012 Copa-

majoring in hlology and Barbara High Games
G. Ippolito 187; G. Schultz 184;
A. Kowalski, 7334 N. School st.,
Nues, a freshman, majoring is P. Samorez 181; C. Larson 180;
M. Collines 179; K. Snoeja 178.
biochemistry.

NILES

8800 N. MiLWAUKEE
'

827-5509

Niles Bow1eiettes
Teams
Dol's Restaurant
A & B Watches

W-L
110-65

K of C
Resulto as ofFeb. 27

97-78 Bub's Liquors
Cortese Motor Service 97-78 Skuja Funeral Home
23.11
Black Ordbld Beauty Salon 95-80 A-MAir Freight
195..l&l
Júes Restaurant
94-81 Kaop Funeral Hums
19.17
I4orwood Steel Co. Inc. 92-83 Colonial Funeral Home 17-il
Nibs Bowl
82-93 Harczak Sausages
l7.;
Blrchway Drugs
Dominick's Demean
82-93
16.9.191
HarczeWs Sausage
76-99 Ga To Blases
l6..E
Sure Seal Products
Si-124 Formartpro 4th 'Degree 15.19
Bunker Hill C.C.
15.21
.

High Scores

Albright 468.-i83; I. Kl-so HIgh Scores
L. PasAjero 613; G. Clark ir,
571-213; J. Clay 472-169; P.
579;
B, Moestransi 572;J. Quo.
Torres 428-140; F. Nauert 454173; V. Cruber 521-201; A. Ben.. ' dens 553; J, Kubat 552; E. Pum.'
zlger494-20l; V. Menig42l-178. ratsky 550; D. Wailer 550; j,
B

Bawler 546; J, Mustek

Thielsen 531.

Boys ' Bowling

541;'D

Ten Pin League

division of Maine East's Boys'

Bowling club is comprisedof cap-

tais Scott Friedman of Morton

Grove, Steve Steinoføes Plaines,

W-l.

Len and Glees's Shell Gas 85.6;
Harczak's Sausage
82-B
Argus Press
Si-ii

La Veneto Restaurant
79-6h
G & D Market
77.S-69.s
Schmeisser's Meato
74.75
Grove. The teens has a total Si-Lite Inc.
of 49 points, 38 wins and 16 Ntles Bowl
70_n
losses.
Charlotte's Gift' Shop
68.79
There's a tie for first place in Family Pride Laundrett
B,o blue dl-lolos. Each team has Savior Fair'm Beauty Shop 67-B
amassed 50 poInts. 0cc team Is
comprised of captain Lou Bradof Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 65.3.81,5'
'63.11
Des Plaines, Paul Birkeuhoch of
Parh Ridge, Scott Golan si MorCarol Merles 349-i36 Pst
too Grove, and Mike Zweig of Lests 356-143; Glnny Comioli
0es Plaines. The second team io 356-143; MaryLimo3tIJ.i35; Lib
comprised of captain Dave Con- Sharp 361-149; PhyllIs Flower
turno, Pani Hujer, Glenn Siipp, 400-146; Boa Ambrose 429.156;
and Kevin Couuey. All 'reside in Pat Ferraro 421-163; EstelIe
Nibs.
Jaruos 423-171; Nancy Weiss

Frank Vecchio of Des Plaines,
and Arnold Fishman of Morton

.

SALE DATES

We reserve the

March 8th
thru
March 11th

right to limit all

sale items and cor.
rect all printing
errors.

For Feb. 22 the best serles 428-157; Irene Wlsniewskj 450-

Wolfschmidt
JJSCh

Were bowled by Lou Brad of Dos 146; Bern Doherty 433-164.
Plainas (563), Arnold Fishman
uf Murtos Grove (563). Steve LeVine ofMortonGrove (559), Bryan
Receives

Lipson of Morton Grave (548),

Carl Edolman of Dos Plaines

(523). Scott Friedman of Morton

GUCKENHEIMER BLENDED

WHISKEY

Grove (519). and Randy Stubho of
Des Plaines (507).
Best games were bowled bySteve

Lt

Levine of Morton Grove (225),
Darryl Rhoodes of Des Plaines
(221), Lou Brad of Dus Plaines
(220), Scott Friedman of Murton Grove (215), Carl Edelmas

.,

GILBEY GIN

$iI)99

CANADIAN

California 'Wine,
Burgundy or
Saturno $ 49
Gal.

LORD

REAL SANGRIA

'

Fifth

CALVERT

33ßOz.$169

$3!?

Chateau Ripeau
Saint Emilion

1970 $ 99Fifth
:

Vintage

LAMBRUSCO

WINE

MEISTER BRAU

s 29
Fifth

12-Oz. Bottles
Casò of 24

PASSPORT

OLD
MILWAUKEE

BEER
12-Os. Cans

Qt

the north reatlois Board os Feb. l9 20
and 21. Apello defeated Ha,vard
dIviSiOO of the Central Suburban
Conference. The team osill play school of Wllmette In the finais 60-56 ta gaio the toarney
o foal mests consIstIng of 4 champIonship,
sio1cs and 3 doubles games.
According
There vi11 0l50 in
off,

"

, ',,' ,. ;'
t?'..' rr'C?C,.,.r
.,;','

On Dean's' List

'

The Dean's 1.1st for the fltst
Jerry Slowlnsbi, thechampian. tournament were Aveca. Win- semester
of the 19fl-73 schaol
ship ganse was well played and netka, Lecust, Sears. Sheppard,
year
at
Illinois
Wesleyan uniexciting, with no more than a and Sunset Rigige. Avare JunIor verslty includes 708
students, Dr.
faa,. or fIve point lend far either High from Wilmette was the
Jobs
L.
Clark,
dean
of the uniteam throothuat the game. Mike third place team.
verslty. aenoneced. The lint inStone. Randy Pfundheller and
fladen: Des Plaines - Susan
Kerry Fields were eutstandlsg
1382 Earl ave..
players fur Apollo, with Barry ' GIVE ... so inure wiI live' Cbamberlin
Kathleen Jordan, 1021 Jeannette.
Jacobson scoring key points in
Msa LouIse Losba, 1649 Van
tim closing minutes of the game.
Huren
ave.; Morton Grove Other schools lu the eight team
David Novai,, 7920 Maple st.

'HEART FUND

Seniors Terry Orles and Fut

Mc000elI playing doubles and
senior Diane Besson playing

singles will be jest same f the
girls

otoriOt 0f

the season.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

,A11 scheduled games will be
played at 4 p.m. Home on Feb,
so the Maine East teas, plays
New TrIer West, and then there
is another home game as March
7 at our sister school Maine

-

North. The last two games will
Sooth md March 'iS at Glesbroek
North 1-aguo championships will

be played March 23 and 24.
An

Centel's New

r

be played March 15 oc Glesbraak

DRIVE-UP
PAY WINDOW
Open
Monday
thru

the eod of the year, an

asordo banquet mill he held bonoring the

participants of each

girls' sport. Patches will be lives
out ocnsrdlsg to participatiso and
skIll and to the year in the sport.

.

'

High jumper
Eves thssgh Bub Gaza of Nlles
may be hard to distinguish from
the

other tall. slender. bland-

'

haIred, blue-eyed high jumpers
at Moine East, there is one main
dlilerence her-em the others and
record holder.
Os Saturday,

Jan. 27, Bub
leod to the height of 6 feet,
2 inches, bettering the old fieldhouse record by an inch. Thtswas
on excellent achlevemeot since

Now you con pop your telephone bill while remaining in the comfort of your auto. Our cashier is on duty 8 n.m.
until 5 p.m. daily, Monday thru Friday. A night depository is proeided for those hours when our cashier is not
onduty.

this meet was only the third uf'
the year. This feat, so early In
the year. teods to make the adds
even homer that Bob wIll better
his record.
05h WOO originally a high
jumper in junior high and upon
entering Maine East he came out
for cross country, His CrOSS
csun
career was short ye6 succossful, for he was in the top 7

'

'

Customers having personal business with Central Telephone Company can park behind our new Division Headquarters Building at 2004 Miner Street in Des Plaines. A business office is located in our lobby between the
two buildings and is open daily Monday thru Friday. 8 n.m. until 5 p.o.. Or, perhaps you prefer to contnCt os by

telephone at 299-661.

Oar nw DRIVE. ¿I? I'4YPJEN T WINI)øtf' i, I,,,nh.,I ,,,, gfe,.,.
,,f f,,',,,.s' I)iri,i,,,, II.'...b,n.rte,'e If,ihui,,
at 2004 Miner Street, pol ne I),., fJj ' .
jn,'m,
(,,gon,,'rri,,I OEle,..
.

e again returned tu high jump.
Since then Bob has bees snowboEing aud getting betterandbet-

F.11.w the map.below to Centel'. new D.4wn-Up PaynsensWindow

ter. His ¿teces recnrd Is cxldente of his hard work 'nd de-

HOMES &1NCOME PROPERTIES
-.- NO OBLIGATION)

torn,inotlon. Bob Is the best and
only sophomore, and bis achievemusts have earned blm a spot in
sosie nf the varsity meets.

Fishing Aids
Demonstration
A one-evening demosstratlon
si electronic and ether aIds used
is fIshing will be offered by
MONACEp

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ \\\

t

4

4-

//////////

(Maine - Oakton -

Nitos Malt and Continuing Edo-

f

cation Program) at Maine East

FOR ACTION L RESULtS CALL

,RND

Sigh schoul, Dempster and Fut'.
1er rd., Park Ridge, on Tuesday.
March 13, from 7:30 p.m. to 9t30
1'W'illlam

nosiness ernte
nsea

arisai
The fee for this single session
is $3. Por fsrejer Information,
rail 695.ggej

Plus Dep.
eIALTORS

774-2500
7234 w. TOUHY

Nf.rS .1 Two MumpS. Listing Svvkan'

P500 S.t..sfl

L.J new eviniwi
*owM*ians wwnwe
2004 MINiS

Harndes, fishIng' e'

Pert, culli conduct the seminar.
Ho xviii demsastrate the techniques fur using depth finders,
SolWto,, table thermometers, and
electr5c trolljag motors wIth the

$349
REALTORS

Friday

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

him. He is a sophomore and a

MG Boys BaSebaII

DRIVE-up

PAYMENT WINDOW..SrO

IuJL

*R S1ROET

Morton Grove oy Baseball
tryouts and bote,p6gjrndoa 'Ul
be held os Sunday, March 25,
at Nlis North Hlgb'school, 9800
'.

Looler, Skohie Times will
os bOoms: Big t.eagtie (168), 530 19.11 a.m,;
Funyl.eague
(13.15) 915, 1o_ij
a.m,; Utile
Lea9.0

(8 srs. ealy),

$53, l-2
P.m.; Uwie League (9.12).
513,
2..3

p.m. Regiotraon willbeheld
fu tim gpo, lf the fIelds
are wer,
,.: ,

to Apalia coach

league play-

Wheo Indoor track rolled around,

WE URGENTLY NEED
FREE ESTIMATE

The team,
AnzOIOOe, belongs ta

roshmes almost all the time.

of Deu Plaises (205), and Arnold
Fishman of Morton Grove (201).
The winners of the aftein000f u
free pizza. were Scott Friedman,
Stove Stein, Frank Vecchio, and
Arould Fluhman. The team hod a
total of 2,347 pIns.

.wSIh ev.r 250 OIllc.s cad .v.r

Lt':?

Apollo Wins Tournament Trophy

has officIally '
Apello sciami in Des Plaines
all
are
Invited
towatch
begsO and
'ven the North Suburban Junior
Eastteamsmasl.
dropm
the blaIse
High Athletic Conference Ibst
and drive their way to the cham- Season Basbethall Tournamem
plonshiP.
coached byCharleue sponsored by the Wilmette Ree-

The first plocecesm inthe white

Una. Morton Grove, a senior.

.

'

'

Girl?

. 7333 MIlwaukee ave., Frank Clay

«
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rjday night;

CENTEL
SYSTEM

'

centraI, telephone company of Illinois
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Midget All Stars
jan.26

Nues 2 -Sabres O. Nues goalie

Bob Rinka registered his 3rd
shutaùt of the season for the

Midget All Stars. Goals for lilies
were scored by Ed Radousky and
Ed Noegan with assists by Rich
Larson and Mike Zawalniak;

Jan.30

Winfleld 5

Nitos O. WInfleld

headed Nitos Its first shutout of
the season. Nulos had opportuni-

ties but could not get the pock
past the Winfleld goalie, who

ffrs round'oftheStht6'Toun'

Brinsky, Jeff Blahoik, Ed Radau-

Sky, Bill Laird, Joe Colasuono,

Tony OUts, Ed Hoegats and Mike

Kirby. BobRlnka,goalleforNlles
did

¡nade some great saves.

a great Job

the nets.

Is

Clarinet Choir
O

Feb. 4

Oak Park 4 - Nues 0. NUes
was shutout again by a tough
Oak Park team. NUes skated
hard und passed well but were
usable to get os the scorehoard.

Member

.0.

)))/))i/

of Wisconsin-Sau Claire gave a

Midgets received a bye In the

merberg, NUes, buss clarinet.

Clarinet Choir Include Gall Ham-

Front row 1. to r.: M. Haines, W. BRosse. R.
Stolz, B. Burel, W. Nsrherg Jr., J. C, Presser,

.

missing L. Bocci, Cam. of Hockey. Middle row 1.

to r.: J. Weide, assi. coach, D. Ott, T. Salami,

GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SAIl
MARCH 2 thru MAR01 15

50%

BAUER BLACK PANTHER SKATES

SHERWOOD P.M.P. PRO STICK

teams entered In the competi-

against the Tri CItY B5ues. lt
was a real osti biter. The first

39"

COOPER PRO GLOVES

69"

MARIETTA HELMETS

ii"

man ánd Mike Schwass. In the
ported was scoreless. Bo:htearss third period Nitos was scoreless
played hard and fast. Nues Tony - and Oak Lawn scored ose goal.
Salassi scored the first goal In Final store Miles kook Laws 1.

4

tu tie the game. Neither team
could score again. This celled

before the sun came up. Nibs

-

seconds old ' when Mike
Schwaso scored the goal assisted
by TonySalami.VictoryforNites.
Fantastici
Oak Lawn was Nibes second
thailenge. lt wasn't as serve
wracking as the first game.Nites

broke out is the first period
and scored 3 goals. Ed Men-

w-r
L)
.

______.-

--ap,

s,

9355 N. MILWAUKEE-AVE.

-

taurenc 0. Jon l(osel and Kas

.

Kodzlela each chipped Is a goal

THE LEANING TOWER YMCA
6300 W. TOUHY AVE.

In the final game Nitos oPas

I

APPLIANCES

I

11lIRE IS FOR A PARTICULAR SEI OF CIRCUMSTANCESWHETHER YOU NEED A CONVENTIONAL

lo THE AMERICAN CONSUMER

IN THE

QQ-ffi-

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATÓR LINE FOR EXAMPLE THEY DON'T OFFEJYOU A

APPROACH TO THE VARIOUS MODELSINSTEAD, EVERY MODEL 'PRIGIDAIRE HAS IS THE

OR - A FROST PROOF REFRIGERATORONE THAT'S t5-11, OR - 20 CU. Il. WITH- A TOP FREEZEp-

OR A SIDE BY SIDE MODEL THAT'S 16-zo OR 22 CD. fir-OR EVEN A 3-DOOR MODEL
FRIGIDAIRE HAS ONE FOR YOU-AND WE HAVE THE MODEL

dralle scored his goal os a pos.
alty shot. Superi
This loss gave NIles 2nd place

hsssrs.

-- Model FCD- 550Th

ON OUR SALES FLOOR WHERE YOU CAN "SEE 'EM ALL

Goalies Matt Berrafoto made
so many terrific saves duriogthe
tournament it was almost soreol.

IN THE FLESH'S-SO ÌF YOU'RE

super tos. Defense meo Ross Cas.
nizzo. Mike Haines, Buh Stetz sod
Vito Sonase workèd hard. Ceoter

DISHWASHERS, FREEZERS, ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS

MIke Sobas secesd goalie oes

Brett Berci was io there -who)

Nitos Hockey League are pretty

-

'

-

each; AsolatedbyRltklwlarkoss,
BlUy Norherg, Don Ott, Wally
Joe Beusse, Tony Saiemi, Toss
Ackerman and Ed Mendralla.
Terldflcl

-

Is the final picture we in the

proud of our Nues Bastam All
Stars, Io our hook they are I/i.

"Good work, boys." Bill Ndrberg, Bantam All Star coach, cao

IN THE MARKET FOR THE

!.! IN REFRIGERATORS OR RANGES, WASHERS. DRYERS.

(AND MORE) COME IN TODAY-SEE WHY FRIGIDAIRE HAS

POSITION OF LEADERSHIP FOR 54 YEARS-

HAD THE

OUR PRICES ON A NEW 15 CU. FT. TOP FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR SIART AS LOW AS

228.

be proud of his fine coachlog,

Th,js Bill.

Model FPCI3-250VT

they needed to hiank the res-

Hess and Jim Pappas with 05.'
by Jim Pappas and 2 by

Jan.28---- --tauraotors,

Greg Bbaszynskl.

- Kiwanis

-F & G ElOCtPical Supply Co.,

os a win with goals by Colasouno

powered the Callers and CatEo

Pipers Carpeting 3
club 2. Pipers ended the first Ist, 6 - Callers and Eathos Real.
hait of the season in first plane - tors 3. F & G ElectrIc oVer

e«e ,1'&

The NUes Midget Alt Sturo had

a- dlsappoistlog week end Is Pa-

øAeaé 3dréeà4uo«

acd ,1d-

i

Steve Schaffer and Vita SeCeso.
Feb. 4
Pipers CarpetIng 1 - Golf Mill Gaitero aod Catioo's geais woo)
Chrysler Plymouth O. Mike Kirby by Ross Cassizzo. Mark Hand'
and - Joe Coles050o sopplied the son and Ed Meodrela with aS
- 00e-r-s punch to blank the strong slots by Scott. Heller, ' Erich
Tscherweolca asd Brett Bsccl.
Auto dealers team,

SKILL SCHOOL CLASSES
TO BEGIN WEEK OF APRIL 2nd

-

SPECIALSWIM AND GYM PROGRAM
FOR CHILDREN 4 MOS. TOZ 'u'RS.
MEMBER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY - MARCH 12th
NON-MEMBER REGISTRATION OPENS MONDAY - MARCH 19th

(Modt Classes Open to Non-Members)

REMEMBER - iO WEEK TERM BEGINS WEEK OF APRIL 2nd
(1 Week Advance. Regislrotion Required)
MASTER CHARGE S BANK AMERICARD

to give Soffit King ail the power

(2) and Hoegen (I) and assists team with good skatIng and pasS
for F & G were scored
to Kirby. Hoegen, ClaIry and 110g. OsaisAckerisao
wIth E hot
Culassons. Kiwanis tailles were by Toso
trick,
Vito
Senese
2,
and Rick
from Cristino and Laposte and Swlealo5t
with
assists
by Rick
assists to AbbAte and Dickson,
Swlerlcosz 2, Pat Csrcerao 2,

SPRING ¡E73EP TERM OF

ifoa

and Ed Mendraula.
les the second period Ed Meo.

needed.

-

Soffit King 2 - Loso Tree Res-

ON TIlE NEW MIL50000 S05?PO40 CENTER.OPJSITfl COLE MILL SDOPPINO CENTER)

e.«44 ae O/eed

by Ted Hess, Rick Swierkoss

54 YEARS OF BRINGING THE FINEST IN OUALITY

-

Jan.27

NILES, ILL.

/49(44e1e4. Sft4 415Cd

2 by J. C. Prenner, assisted

with 2, Tam Ackerman, Ted I-less

and Ed Mendrafla scored ose

.

Ed Mendralba, Mike Schwsss and

WE APE PROUD TO HELP CELEBRATE FRIGIDAIRES

Nues Amateur Hockey Association
Midget Division

HOOCEY WORLD

s_ Tgt,e4 ad

with a hat Wick, J. C. Presser

Aralia, MIke Schwans, and Wally - not tough enough. They played

IND MANY MORE ITEMS AT TREMENDOUS SAVING

.

was wide awake. They scored S
guais to win overjoliet Plooeers.
Guais scored by Mike Schwass

few

30%OFF

966-5250

These 2 victorIes sent Nibs to
lteMn, Ill. for final competition.
First game at Pekinwes played

ws wild. The period was only a

2s

351

ALL GLOVES

Very goodi

for sudden death pbay.The crowd

6

995

C.C.M. STICKS

the second period, assisted by
Mike Schwans. NUes held Tri
CIty scoreless untIl the third
perisd when they scoid one goal

ALL COOPER GOALIE EQUIPMENT 35% OFF
ALL JERSEYS

also good for NUes - they scored
3 mure goals. Tony Salami, Mike
Schwass and BlllyNorberg scored
the goals assisted byTom Acker-

tics.
NUes first game was played

SALE PRICE

s'

Kesser, Com., J. Hedges. Aust. Dlrectsr, J. Leske,

M. Subas, M. Barrafato, V. Senese, W. Norberg, Csm,, M. Proveozano. Corn., G. Barrafsts, Au,
coach, W. Beusse, Pros. of Niles Ph. DIsc. Bank
NUes Bantam AU Stars on the Joe Beosse scored the goals as- their best but It was sot gssd
move when tbey entered the slated by Ted Hess and Mike enough becauSe Downers Grove
Novice Division State Tourna- Schwans. Oak Lawn remained played a little harder and wsii.
ment. There ware BO Bantam scoreless. Th necondperlsdwas Score 7 to 4. Goals scored by

SAVE UP TO
ON
SKATES, GLOVES, JERSEYS, PANTS, STICKS.
REG
PRICe

row I.- to r.: E. Mendrala, F. Hess, R. Consists,
T. Ackermann, E. Backer, Trainer. MissIng, M.
Schwans, R. Swierkosz. Backgrosnd I. to r.) W.

p

0*

Here are even more
Anniversary Time Values.

JoInt concert us Monday, March 5,

t'W HOCKEY WORLD

)

-

Trombone Choir ofthe Iiolversity

io the Coocert Hall of the Floe
Arts Center, Membérs of the

NUes 7 - Napervflle 2. Nitos

NILE

- -You CAN COUNT Oil

bANTAM

The Clarinet Choir and the

Feb. 2 - State Tournament Game

.

w

ment. This win over Napervili.
made them eligiblo to go to the
semi-finals and fInals at FeMo,
Ill. NUes geais were scored by
Mark LaPonte 2, MIke Zawalslab, Bill Loird, Ed Radsusky,
Joe Còlasuoso and Tony Gute,
assists by Rich Larsoo, Marlin

ACCOUNTS -ACCEPTED

FOR INFORMATION AND BROCHURE CALL 647-8222 Ext. 556
SERVICE DESK OPEN DAILY 9 ajo. To 9 p.m.
DAYrIME BABY SITFING SERVICES AVAILABLE

I

Feb,4
M.P.R. Construction CorpOra

klo in their effort for a. State lIso,, 7 - Ragnar Benson, Isc. 3.
Tile. Sol Sesjsoolo, coach- for M.P,R. csoticses to play good

the team, drIlled them bard tod
worked- them well end every
player dId his best but ssmeho\v

they could Cot pst awissiog pack-

age together. Sadly to say-lIds

Usually floe and oxcitlng hockey
team coold do co botter than fIn10h 4th place.

Feb,3

Mlceltl

-Brothers

SpecIalty

Foods 3 - Marino sod Marbry

Realtors 0. A shutost for goailo.
Mike Sakes. Mmdli Foods played
good poslylon hockey along wIth
good passing and team effort.

GuaIs for Mmdli Foods were

5Ntrv' by Beh Przypyszsy. Ted

.'

hockey, Goals for M,P.R. were
scored by-Mike Schwass 2, Mut
1-falCes 2, joe Brezloski, WallY

Beosse sod Bob Koza with a3

by Karl Aschscher 3, MIke
Schwass 2, Mike Hoboes 2, WaRY
51510

Beusoe 2, joe Bréaioski asdMthe
ltoshlkl. Ragser Bassos's tallies
were scsred by Tony Saleml 2,
soIl Joe Lazzaro with assists by
Larry DeSatvo 3 und T000y Salemi.

--r

-

-

Model FPCI.1701T - FRIi5IU1RE

I

-

ModO FPCI.20505
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TV. a APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOLJHY
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STORE HOURS
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9 A.M.. 9 P.M.
Tuesdoy.Wedflenday

Soturdy

9 A.M..6 P.M.

Cloned Sunday
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Thanks from
Music BoostersantI wo want yen to

nnowi

th1 iiiiiiw Moule Iaot

thin
VOLI

tue

OVO

hi Tim

IOgOILIIIIp omit' rocotmtdoijee.
Moity poopbo otoIf101itOLb IO IO OLI
lILIp b

dIcd by time villages under their
flue Leebiun of Womouu Votarn new homo rule powers. lime
of Morton Gravo-NUco hiohieva village clerks and the county
the archaic uCrUdILIrO of town- cloth aiteudy regtater voters.
oiLlii is uomrncc000ry lo on un'ao- Tao colbcctlon and property aumod motuopolttuil oran, ntmctm ou nasumont aro otso county funTe thin Editor:

timo filme eIticbn entI pielnuon ywi

Nbbeo Township. Towumubmips overo

P44TqS(

.11&4

ntohlboimed to provide focal coyCt'flhOLtIlt for FIloni sceau liniers
timore moers vibinyon. Nnij, nil time
101111

C

,'

Nhtu'n ToiyumSiilbO lo

lu-

nono my tIme Mouton Cmuovc-Nltes
Leslmc tnmmmmtlmev with iO,ilOILotintr
tilinnln lomlImmIe iiiittijiit'i'ti, «itttm ¿mmm

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

umkibtbniijii ottidy my time Mimm'ton
Lotymue nf N t Ion
Grove-Ntleo

REO. PRICE 85$

iitmnliiiillli lii Imot'tlemL1O'.

¡nato am

real estate lax will. All

Action Party caodidaies fo timo
Thesdal°, April 17, Morton Grove
village election haveimonlsnously
endorsed a 7-point platform.
MAyoral candidate Richard P.

uLLouit ovotitd not offert nur Imiglo
school districts moor our elomentory scimool districts. Time school

REO PRICE 95$

647.-8610

fitimotinno of io n min bu I p

ojlotrk.to urtI scpurate tintI auto-

Helm, currently a village tous-

tee,

League of Women Voters

Morton Grove-Nlleo

oald, "The Action

platform pledges gemid government through active communIty
participatlns. A1though our rty
la 00w the minority group is the
village odmlslstratleo,webelleve
that the combismailen el ourquollfled. dedicated candidatos with
our pledged program of progress

Ruth Baum. Presidnet

ton assessment by time township
uoscssor ovili i,c phased out by
Retutnlnc the township
1974.
towel of government is a duplOcuitioui tbuut costs Olin tnopayer

toivnstulp govefl,-

Nuns

"j ' asso ay,

conttnued ton collection by the
township collector In 1970 onO

tttlmntmiattmmg

ony

TownshIp voters are urged to
vote. .yES'. to dlssve Town..

ctlonu. 'time StateLogiuboturedlu-

moummcy.

addltiencl ievyoOo

o

Hi!kin Urges

In growth and economy In admInistration, gives voters a real

. 'No' Vote

choIce."

Dear Editort

Tile thought of ubollsbisg stet.Ing body ouch us Nibs. Township
sounds very .appealiog until you
boit at the wholo picture.

Who will take over the dedos
of
Nubes Township if It is stoolticcmuuuc
of
recent
changes
In
ftmvemliLmieLLt mulot rmmQtttI noOlmoSttitc Luiw citIzens no loogeritave ishod? And what will it cost so,
Ohio (wltÑim Lit tmlmort ottimo Otliti'on my tas bill?
ytmmmey nid), i,otor t'v'Intmtmtliim, miud Otte right to vote oc thetoivnbodSince the State Legislature toso
ct,
salarlos
and
Olio
tax
levy.
oromOummii
lit\1IlOY isti000miituit.
lije ont celtimo mimo beco removed tot provided an ammuwor to this,
Loo
onoro
bLmemmr Otinytlomiv
tiim
which menton taxes cao steadily I canent see how any thiokiog
ccoimomiilOobi ot,rrlwxl tito! h)titltoi'
tuicronoc. If wo eliminate Nues voter cus Vote to end a govern.honnIt of ivcnimimmviim.
ox1ot1mmm
ment which, to my knosvledge,
iownolmlhi iovermuioemit, ive clime.
temmreoI tovvIttmmijw t'obliI Io iimm,..

Ili

SLVIN SIST8R

752 MILWAUKEE

ILL

cmrpotstemI Into vibinyct.
Limit' Imouhtioll 1mm tlum renult of n
timt'eo ycor mtndy ni mcmii poncoti-

SAT MARCH O
SUN. MARCH II

COFFEE CAKE

4ctiøn

LWV: Township GOvernment Is. Unnecessary

fimonk you vary much,
Mio. bUch tord tItano,
ii Ilbicity - hiioWfboho p.1101
M limo not Mileto tlonotern

yoot nowopopor for lijo npIontIid
0000rOfLO

*hø

enow how very ninth It wan op.p.oeinletl.

Moofr Ii000to!o, i wont to toho

..

.

The Bugle, Thuruda, March 8,1973

Pirty Cañdidates Endorse Platform
p

piotterm:
Taxes - end spiraling lovers-

water ratos by Introducing a
fairer ratio bec0oén industrIal

memotoi coste and hold the line on

use nf federal graute,. revenoo fight to provijie low
rest senIor
ohariog, and su-let economy.
citizen housIng for village reniZo
_ cootinse our fIght to tIento uniI their pareots.
keep..Morton Grove a village of
Representation _ to receive.
slngls-fomtly resIdences.
Ploodlng _ to take a more aggressive approoch toward 501v-

log our long-stonag

review, and respond to Villagers
grievances, both lerne and small
Os the lOcket with Hshs are

Dooming

William Zimmer for clerk,
l,onoard Ash, Ralph Hintz,

problem.
Local CasUel _ retoco local
govermunen to lijo rosldontst and

Don Soelder for the three toustee positIons.
The ActIon

eliminate outside polItical In.
licences.

and
and

Party held the

Water - reduce residential reIns of sIlage government In
Morton Greve oct11 four years
.

ed current Incumbento Into of-

fice by a sHun margin. Two years

ago, the Action Party and the

VIP's jointed forces to elect
three trustees, Bobs, Mordu

Ashman, and Edwin BrIce. Bath

Ashmon and Brice hove endorsed
the preoent Action Party Slate of
candidates and their platform.

Former Clerk Leo J, Duhiont

and former Trustees Nell J.

Canhman and RIchard T. FlIckluger have also gives their endorsements to the Action Party
ticket end platform,

nounous.

I

lias operated efflcieutlyamodeçoo-

omtcalty, without knssving svhat
the alteroative will he.

[HINGS "CU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVN6 ELECTRICITY

All t cao see ahead Is Cook
County taking over. Atomi if they
took over just one township foseDuo such as General Assistance,
tttey would undoubtedly start
wasting money just us they now

do on Ribli Welfare. I would

wager that Cook County voidd
spend as muclm as on nne fonction

as time tolles Township admloistrahies now spends farwverything
ay du.
.

filters ca cost you

Fo

I can't belteve the League of

Ofl

Wumeu Voters and the ahol100ooist oup don't see thatilus osould
and what so iojostuce
bappno

lids would be. Let's heap NUes
Township government on least
Sttww Obloew now tntOlLtMut ntt

Ijtit Ihnw\w kntowU ootk
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We're open 67 hours a week at oú.r

SlXdrive-up windows!

T

ve

etok

,0iio

hentthOedO unO ntW
un edhiok
n

,
dmO Randh meuh scouR
ne_ Woony ,..-oOO,,-ts,r esso W

Our six modern drive-up units are open a total of 67 hours a week
. from 8 a.m. to8 p.m. Mondaythru Friday and 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturdays.

to stand in linés; Drive-upe-out.

nact. tenet lisI1

Once you use it youII find yourself saying, "Now this is the
way to do my banking all the time."
Convenient hours, easy access on Church Street, fast and
friendly service. . . it's all here at the Golf Mill State Bank Building
Drive-In, çorner Church Street and Greenwood Avenue.
One more good reason to bank with Golf Mill State Bank!
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Enjoy fast, convenient motor banking right from your car. No
bad weather to contend with....no parking problems. . . no having
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Nues Basebafi

ago when a thou-party rece plat-

and residential users.
Soalor citizens - tonthoso our

real estate tonno through botter

Page 11

GOLF MILL
STATE; BANK
NILES. lLINOlS6O648 f PHONE: 824.2116

ennoie çoteaw oaPpsmT iN5UOtCE me000ArmoN

The final session of regustostins for the 1973 Baseball League
snasoo will he heldon Wednesday,
March 14 at the Nues Recreation
Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,
from 6t30 to O p.m. RegIstration
fees will be $16 per boy and $24
for two or mors boys In the same

family. New boys most present
proof of age. All boys must have
a parent to sign the applicatIon,
All boys reglsterlsg by 9 p.m.,

March 14 wIll he gunranteod a
nyot on a team. Remember the
above date and time as this will

be the final time for this season.

'o.......sno
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Mr. and Mrs Jobn ThIIS1c1

Ladies AuxIiary.

of MortonGroveoudLyminounce
the engagement ofthefrdaughtei.
Patricia, to Donald Olson son of
the Donald Oisons o Denver,
CoIoJ?ado. Patricia Is currently

NUes V.F.W. lst7l2,lsstrtv-

employed for a dIsplay advertiving company and Donald Is

clan for a chemical company.

Home-in Eaton Rapids, Michigam

employed es a medical techeS..-

gina Dominican High school and
Io
currently employed for

Thomas' A. Schutz Co.. tnt., a
dIsplay advertisIng company In

Morton Grove. She was Miss Morton Grove from 1966-67.

'I

Donald recently completed 7
years atUve duty with U.S. Navy
and Is employed for a chemical
company In San Francisco, Calif.,
as a medical technician. FUS

SJB Women

of

Çhampalgu was recently named
to the Dean's List. Glenn Is majoring In General Engineering.

"Shnuld We Fisse the Right to
Know?" wIll be tim topic at the
nest meeting of the Went Valley

public.

-The program is froe to the

'Slim for Spring'
Qffered at 'Y'
Weight conscious somen Ivho

wish to wear the new slim linn
Spring fashions are Offered a
a
chance to shed entra psunds in
Irene F. Hoghes, brought to the new weight redacing course
wide public attention when she ' at the Leaning Tower YMcA,
nucceusfally predicted the Mid- 6300 W. Touhy, In Nlles.
Classas will start Thursday,
Western snowstorm in 1967, wIll
&

cottages, supervised by a housemother, and go to schsol and the
church of titelr choice in nearby
Eaton Rapids. The young people

live In an atmosphere and es-

be oppearing at the March 13

Section ai the Natinnal Council of Viranment 0f a normal Americas
Jewish WnmensnTuenday, March home. On the grounds of the vil13, at Devonshire Park fIeldlu a chapel, a library, a
house, 4400 W. Grave, Skokie, at lage
hospItal,
a recreation ball, and a
8 p.m.
football
and
baseball field.
Jack Kornhak. an attoreey with
Three
main
sources of Income
Civil
LIbertIes
the American
make
it
possible
to maintain and
UnIon, will lead a dIscussion on dovelop the V.F,W.
National
dangers to our Constitotinnal

meeting of the St. John Catho-

lit Womea'u club, In the St. John

Brebouf school hail at 9 p.m.

April 5 from 7 to 9 p.m., and
Friday, April 6 from 9;30 to
1i30 a.m.
Sessions Include proper mnsu

The best plan to protect

IliaS new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy .

.

the low-cost pack

.

ago of protection that pro

Vides broader coverage for
your home and belQngings
and for you, in case of lawsuits. So call me

today and find

out how you can
prolect your new

home from the

ground up!
FRANK

PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NuES, ILL' 60648

PHONE: YO75545
,iloii rAR,., I Iii ONO COStISI Y COMPANY
110ML 011101

BinoMInsinO. ILLINOIS

Sisterhood

Kaplan JCC Spring Classes

Purim Carnival
-

-Wash
and St
$35Ú

WED. & THURS. ONLY

REC. 'I5° PERMANENT

SPECIAL$999
gJa

NWSJC

Plant Sale

13EaatJ SaÊon

8146 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE: 825-9632

i

AMLING'S 'Gesenhoits. Preah'

..

144ce
.mfte
Sewre ,1.tqc4e
s
lt.. e&iaeo ss (4e lteod
teae4eic& ,liea4

OPEN EVENINGS E SUNDAYS

NUES- 7025 Dempfter

the order of the day for the Mayer Kaplan JCC's annual Fiat-Im
Carnival to be held on Sunday,
March 18 from i to 4 p.m.

municatinn; Bread Baking; Chi.t'
nene Cooking: Contemporary U-

tenture: Reading and Discos-

sinn; Sewing Clinic: Help with
110m, dud and the kids can tricky projects.
'Dee nrnv and exciting attiviparticipate and test their skills
at over 40 booths set up in the tien have been added to the chu-

Center's gymnasium. In addi- drens program this trimestor.
clon to the sanaI games asso- Beginning Magic for 4th and 5th
claImS with Purim festivals, the grads boys and girls offers ail
Kaplan JCC will operate a muon innovative touCh, to prentidigitawalk, an Instant contorne booth tion through croatlon of the 5Wand mask making booth. A Fut-1m

dents own magic props asdequip-

Spiel ivill he staged by the chil- ment, This course seul be led
dran's Cuisit-al Arts Group in by T. Daniel, well known mathe Zollie and Elaine Frank Thea- giclas and mime artist. As Our.
doer - club .is offered to 4th and
ter at tian Center.
To roosd out the activities Sind 5th grade boys which includes
to satisfy hungry appetites, cot- bIking, ecology svaiks, skating.
fee, hamastaub, pop cors, do- biking and - other outdOor actSnato, taffy apples and sot; drinks vities.
All tiasnen for the Spring tri.-13
s-ill be sold. Admission to the
carnival Is free, Tickets foreack mester begIn the week of March
event may be purchased at .lO 25. For a complete listingot all
attivitien, times, dates and fees.
a piece sr Si fer a dozen,
The Mayer Kapianjewisk Corn..

munity Center Is located at 5050

visit the Mayer Kaplan JCC. 5050

W. Cburth ut., Skôkie and pith

-I

-

on the Dean's List at the InsUtute of Drafting and Technology
far the Fail semester, A student

..

0I

p

a

must have a 3.25 grade point
average to qualify for the Daun's

List.

-

Is the school hall. Guest upen-

hers for the evening wifi be Rev.
Theodore Falsch, Fstor, -and
Rev. Robert Pawell, O.F.M.Their
topic will he 'Religinn Today."
Sbelia Mlerzwa, l°k'agrarn ChaIr-

man, said that It promises tobe
an evening of stImulating discusslon, Some topics -to he dIs..
cussed are general confessino,

The CIrcus is cornIng! St. Isaac Jogues Catholic Women's club
Is having the Borger Bros. Circos. lt mill consist of abusi 8
different professional acts. The date is Saturday, Marcir 10. There

will be twa performances. 1 5 3:3n p.m. lt will be held io tire

abortion, -divorce, bIrth control.
As opportunity wilt be estended

Gemini nckoul gym. Ballwrd k Greenwood, Nilen. Refreshments
und souvenU-s Can he purchased-there. All tickets are $1.

to all present. to ask questions
on any religious subject. AU vi-

Shows above I. tu r. Michelle Maretti, Cathy Marcid, publicity
chairman of 013 Women's Club and Donald Wermerskjrschen,

shorn are welcome.

New 10th District Woman's GOP Club
New Trier and Mrs. Morpf..y,

A sew RepublIcan Wnrnan'o Club

has emerged; from the former

Evanston.
Committee Chairmen are Mrs.

Thirteenth Congrenniosal Disti-ict Club, to represent the five
towoshipe composing the new

Oliver Nebrlck, Nortkfleid, ByLaws und Revisions: Mro. Gerald
Owen McDonald, Liscoinwoud,
Finance: Miss Rosemary O'Neii,

Tenth CongresolOnal District,
which encompasoen Evanston,
Wilmette, Kenllworth. Winnetha,

-

Evanston, Printing; Mro, Arthur
Preis, Morton Grove, Wthllcity

Hubbard Woods, Glencee, Glen-

Mrs. Paul Primm,

view, Golf, Nnrthhreok, North-

field, Lincoinwoud, MortonGrove

Glenview

5620 W. DEMPSTER

Wiimettq, Ways and Moans.

Repohilcan, who sopport
the policy and object at the club
are most cordially invited to join

MORTON GROVE

All

to support the return of nur
Republican
Congressman tu
Washinfton 15 1974, Does may he

nest to Mrs. Raposead Koehior,
Vice PresIdent und Membership
Choit-rotas, at 661 FIfth Avenue

L

at Edens

Block West

Hwy

Phono 966-1421

IBathilouSe 6REEIINO CARDS

Namlnatiog: Mrs. David E, Brow( Des Plaines, 60016.

Nibs, Skokie, Des PlaInes and

(Tf yousew, you know the way to SAVE while you sew. is to take advantage of Minnesota FABRC

Pork Ridge.
Hun. Samuel H. Young of North-

field, wan elected In November

to represent Evanston, Maine,

New Trier, Nues and Nortbfield
townoblpo in the UnIted States
Cnngreas from thIn district.
gnpeclally important en the
Club's agenda thIs Spring in ate
first annual Spring Assembly, to
be held Friday, May 4, at noon

Thursday thru Sàturday ONLY

MARCH 8 . 9 - 10

Seersucker" and ve now rave '155" bolts si Ist quality plaids,
strips, patteros and soiidv, These seersunbers vary trois 100 cotton to 105% polyester with many blends bétween.
We even rave seersucker remsants at oniy-900 yd. Corne and take a look?

,#

DIrecting the Clisb'n activities
during thIs fIt-nt year an officers
are: Mrs. Bert K. Murphy, Evanston, President: Mrs. Themls
desaotss, Morton Grove: Mrs.
Raymond Koebler, Dea Plaines;
Mm, John KirkpatrIck, Den
Plaises and Mrs. Sanford C, Mil1er. Evanston, Vice Presidente.
Mt-n. James Rezahek, Wilmette,
Recording Secretary; Mro, Frank
Culkane, Winnetka, Corresponding Secretary an& Mro. Robert
Kearney, Northfleld, Treasurer,
On tire lint of Directors are
the four Township Regoiblican
Committeewomen _ Mrs. Frank
B. Hall, Maine; Mro, Anthony
Russ, Niles: MIs. James Wilson.
Nurthfield, Mro, Reysiend Kock,

Attractive selection of mostly iO0

arcylic knits. let-feet for dresses,

tops, etc. 1/5" to 60" rvIde. SosIe Irregalors - 1 to S yd. lengttrs. Good
--

Value.

reglal Art '111656 Sl0I5!t-l4vt)f6gt euL

66(

-

bude inÑin5nf fwIt, dóflutO,-dj,d -

haillOr tancn0Enccileutforxiaitodr855

--

ordinted outfits, loO%--uryUc;:

,' fc 0,11" vulde, FIt-nt rprellty.$A98

yJ. rl

prizes, and complimentary re-

Is the showroom nf Stamer
Cadillac, 100 Skokie bind,, Rotaia.
brook;
on Saturday evenIng

March 17, the Cypress ORT wIll
bave small appliances, exercIse
equipment, art work, decorative
accessories, picnic gear, and

much mere ready to go to the
bith bidder and/ar Isthy winner.
There - wIll be a merchandise
preview at 7:30 and the auction

wIll follow promptly at 8:30 p.m
For tickets or Information please
contact Mrs. M.icbaal fina) Mis5177 at 827..8273 or Mt-in. Hal (Artete) Holen at 295-4105.

ORT is training 70,000 stodents is more then 70 IndustrIal
skills In 750 vocatienal Installatimm in 22 countries en 5 coro.
tinorste.

-

-

.

lengths, Values to $1,98, yd. If pet-fact.

88

:YD.

A fantastic selection of l00

cotton

cotton single
knits, Choose from a variety of solid
colors, jacquard styles, prints and
many otirers. i to 5 yd. lesfdrs. Some
irregulars Included, 60" rvide. Valses
and S0

dresses, pantsaltn, and inourdlnites.
60" roide, Mill irregolars, I te 5 yd.

poIyester/S0

A Innoly itt-nul ? tttqttc Otitt, W.lUOtI nrlr arU L unl' , JI ft. 'i
qutAlty n lull Ln?l . f.acn vrlrCtlO
-

of airraollyr çccjratOr
,,,i-,_ . Vaittit- r r li .hd rl,

to 51,90 yd.

C

lcr

.

45''

Y

88YD.

-

ssc reading thIs announcement

freshmeins.

Fantastic ior price on oasy-core iQO%
polyester doubleknils. Perfect for

COTTON KNITS

ACRItANDOUS- LEXHIISnrai

POLYESTER DOIJBLEKNITS

QUiLTED REMNANTS

AcdIhergradt holy freto ?4tnninsoLa
yuhlcs on quilted n'StornatO ;. Thenore I to 4 yA InygihsMaiip 96116v gitA
inlorostlng patmcsv.-Intlad6d,:.Soove

Auction
For a donation nf $1, eecher-

SALE DAYS

PRINTED KNITS

-

cao take part In an evenIng nf asetien biddIng fun, lots of door

BIG

What's tiro 'list" taninos rvord tor Spring - its

is the Hyatt House en Touhy ave.,
east of Edens,

Fun for the whole family in ken and unspoken forms uf core-

6 $s9ft4

4xL

Kaplan, iCC

and effect a change; Sensitive
Listening; Learn to hn a good
listener by observing tin Sin-

--.

Our Cody of Ransom Catholic
Women's dit, 8300 Greenwoud,
NUes, will bold Its monthly meeting Tuesday.Mnrch 13, at 8 p.m.

planning, calorie counting, low
calorie nicipes, posture and
walking, skin care and make-up,

Tho remarkably accurate nrVdlctinos Mrs. Hughes has
dude the assassination o Rnhert
Kennedy. In her dully wd k Mrs. wigs and hair care and fashion
Hughes lotearen, counsels, writes selection.
Home;
Donations
to
National
Instructor Gerry Moynahon
a newspaper column which aprights and liberties.
nor specific purpodes, the pears in 32 newspapers and of- said: "We don't try to break aoyGuests are welcome. For fur- Home
annual sale of National Home ten works with police and govern- one's habits, We,Just build around
ther information call 965-4158. Seals,
and a penny from tho ment officials In locating missing their prnbloms.'
sale ofeach Eoddy iVppy through- persono, criminals or downed
Miss Moynahan said that past
out. the Nation.
memberu enrolled is the coot-se
aircraft.
The many facets of Irene have lost as much an 24 pensai
Hughes' psychic abilities includo in 8 weeks. To date over 47,800
mediumnhip and nbc has investi- members have taken the program
gatas
many a ghost on her acta- with a total weight loss of over
.
St. Jallo Brebeuf Catholic Wo470,650 peanas. The largest iosional haunted buone tours.
men's club Is poalmlng ari Art
On March 22, at 8:30 p.m., the
dividuat weight loss was 175
Fair and Plant Sale on Sunday. Sisterhood of Northwest Suberpounds.
On Deans List
Aprii 29, from il a.m, - 7 p.m., han Jewish Congregatlonwill pceMembership enrollment and
Nansad
to
the
Dean's
Honor
in the gym and school hall. Ar- sent Mr, Milton Nidetz who will List for the first semester of further information aboutthnpro-.
tInts interested In entering need speak on the ' Problems of Mar... the academic year 1972-73 at the gram can be Obtained by phonlog
to be high sciionS age and over. ringe,"
University of Wisconsin Eau the "Y." between 9;30 a.m. nod
A donation of $3 wilt be asked
p.m. at 647-8222. BabysittIng
Mr. NId-te Is In private proc- Claire was senior Kerry W. Doan a regIstratIon fee. Space Is tIce an a l8ychiatrlcSocIal Work- berty, 9100 N, National, Morton service will be offered In tho
on a first come, first serve bu- or who specializes is Marriage Grove,
Friday mornIng class.
sis. The deadline for regIstra- CounsellIng. He sino has an extien Is March 17. Please mail tensive background in other ornoyour 53 donatIon to Mrs. Wit- tIos problems.
Wolcoming the Spring season, .- Cultural Arts has announced
liant Shea, 8329 Oketo, Niles,
Mr. Nldetz lu a graduute of
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn- the followIng new classes: WeanIll. 60648. WIth your donatIon the University of lliinuls and
please send a resumo nf-che art the UnIversity of Michigan. Ho manity Center is offering a Ing without a Loam (Teens und
work which you wIsh to exhibit. is happily married for the last 19 variety of new and different Adults), Scalpture: Ptoblems nf
For further Information please yearn . and is the father of 2 chit- ciassen to interest people of ali the Thln Dimension (Adults),
taU Lorraine Shea, 967-8588, drea. Everyone is invited. to ages.
Introduction to Music; The Art
Registration for members be- of Listening (/idaits), Sunday
Dorothy O'Neill, 967-6996, or attend this mnntlnterestlng mootgins at 9 a.m. on Sunday, March Morning Flay ReadIng (Adults).
Rosemary Satinover, 967-7273.
ing.
11. Non-memhern may register
From the Adult Education Do
beginning Monday, March 12 at partment comes the fnllnwing ad7 p.m.
ditisnst Bookkeeping: A BrookDie second annual Parim Car- and childreis as ovell au food for
In addition to the 400 on-going up Course for Women Considernival of Coogregutlon Adas Sl,a- all. Try to hit Hsman In the none classes available at the Center, Ing Returning to Work: Israel 25:
10m will be held at Hynes school, or try your luck on the wIthal of many new programo will he added Past, Present and Future: Read9000 Belleforte, Morton Grove, fortune. Many Items will he for the Spring trimester.
hogs, Discnssinns andGuostSpeaThe date In Sunday, March lI raffled off including tickets to
Why are you Obese?:
kars
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. There the Blackhawk gerne. Join us for
A Therapy Group to help people
wIll be many games for adults a day of fun and games.
Purim Carnival at understòidd their eating habits

.

formation cali. 674-1413.

Club Meeting

campus employment): the Christ-mas Cheor Fund.
The V.F.W. National Home is

1001141 Czerwloski, son of Mrs.

The untdan, run by a profeenional ancliOnasr. wIll be at the
Park Ridge Inn, at Teuhy ave.
and Meacham in Park Ridge.
Denatinn $1.50. Forfurtherin-

thuse iovolved in the projects,

tut-e of Chicago heautification and

s6ft ud4e44

-

Dolares Czerwlnskl of Nlles, was

17, from 8 p.m. to midnIght.

who are engaged In part-time

children, and helps pay children

On Dean's List

men, on Saturday evenIng, March

OLR Woman's

Art Fair and

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

"What Am I Bld?t', a mIsteSlaneens aas5 will be held by
the West Valley Section of She
National CouncIl of Jewish Wo-

acces, and sponding money for all

members of the V,F.W. for at
leant one year. ApprotlmaIsl
200 children live In Individual

Jewish Women

The proginam will includo Oiidns
projects svhich have wen

St. Isaac Jogues
Women's Club Circus

Bid 'N Buy Auction

awards, with o discussino on the
Committee's purpose, lin sac.
caos and projections for tue fu..

down and orphans 0f diabled or

National Cóuncil of

Illinois

Theatres 92i0 Milwaukee ove.,
NUes, Friday, March 16, at io
a.m.

deceased veterans who have been

Glenn Gradawaki, non of Mr.
and Mro. Cy Gradowskl of 7143

-

Coordinator nf the Chicagu bou..
tlfal Committee, at the Gulf Miti

sponsored by the Veterans of
ForeIgn Wars and the Ladles
Auxuiar-y, and Is opes to WI-

family is from Denver. Colo.

Monroe st.. Nibs, a freshman
at the UniversIty of Illinois In

The Garden club et

The Bugle, Thursday, MarcIr 8. 1973

Garden Center
Niles
wgi
present "Chicago Beautiful
Awards" by Nancy McDonoogin,

the Health and Happiness Fund
(medical and recreatIonal ,eeds
and maintenance of the Homo
buildings); the Children's ActS.Vity Fund (provldeu gifts, allow-

A May 26 weddIng Is planned.
Patricia Is a graduato of Re-

Dean's List

tó Speak fo

rIte Ladles AWJJSIry to the

Ing to suporfthe many programs
OSheLadleu AuxilIary, V.F.W0
recently made the following contributlons to the V.F.W. National

Nues
Garden Club

-Irene Hughes

Post: 1112'

.

TERRYCLOTH
'l'iris assortment is Jost sometlilst else?

Many real 'treat snrsorer patteros io
this remnasc asSortisest. 2 to 7 yd.
lengths. Great for beach tooels, batir
or sauna robes.

ç

:BL-A$tET RENNATS

POLYESTER DOUBLEKNITS

Super savings ou couosrUan and

A fantastic Soll huit nelection of 100%
Doubieholt polyester.
Spring goods

Ixtuctiws cd solid nIsro.

have marked lhese duero It-orn as high

rayos blend blankets. $Izcd-r6 ftnns
40" to SP' teIde. 70" lertg- A good

s'sa
N
EACH

99c

tr

are irere and we need room .- so we

as 55.98 yd. ROSS
-

$169 w

nM
A.''Ñiles :A,u the street from
-

-

937f North Mliwaukee
SoRfNoM il
Center
in
the
new
Mullbroek
Plaza
the Golf Mill Shopping
Or Phone Ordars'

otsouas 930AM

oca PM

.

tIiu Fndav Saturday 9 3

530PM Clued Sunds

Ch8197
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Joins Bank o' f Commerce & Industry
Edmund F. Riley has joIned
.the Bank of Commerce and Industnif, 6100 Northwest hIghway,
as director of marketing, ancounted book President Richard
P. Larsen.

. ...

t' '..-r

NO PRICE INCREASEI

IMMEDIATE

.

W

'Most of Riley's 24 years of

n hooking experience has been io

DELIVERY!!

moot,' said Larsen, "He brings

to the northwest side the ability
to counsel with and ulst arco
residents
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NUes Elementary school North
honor stdenKs for the 3cdmarlcIng period 1972-1973 are:

derson, L. Sellait; 6.-i41 M.
Sebastiano; 7-206 - J. Bocio;
D. ZabICh; 7-112 J. SierzegE
7-20?
E. Weaver. R. Karlove;
7-233 D. Lamíkin;
8-234 - D. Ginocchio; S-203
Leonard, D. Warda; 8-204 skog; S-202 D. Cenci, B. Leach.
MaInel.
Honorable Mention; 6-107 M.

Bared. S. Cross. K. Kaszniah
P. Mkhalsen. P. O'Callagbon,
K. O'Heath P. Parchislo. W.
Sullivan; 6-231
B. Hammerberg, J. ReIter. K. Schmidt. M.

D. Joseph, C. KoenIg. J. Muni-

'

I

I
I

I '''

'67sAM

Mies E1emgnxay school held

their sc1eice fair on '1xesday,
Feb. 6. A large portIon of the
sflelnt body coas tnvolv& tetreDg 120
ojects in varimns

eas of science.
The outstanding award n4nenrs
I were: Lori Cartoon and Lisa

loss INordskog
H)Irn. Charlen Dnba

66 FC

VAN

loe Wbat Is a TornadoS" David
Ijaoer for }bw Rnotographlc
Diffezendiato Shades of
and-Elaine Weaver for
is Dar Waxer EbtiutedF
William MeIer was attest place

110111es

t Co1or.

rincer In the acea of enronen.

lu the enea of botany. first

place wtm,ers were

R1t

Cal-

bow and Rita Mueller, Dosso
D.moce, Korns Cannent aof
I(andnnan Sandra Grano.
te11

Dthble Gvcozdz asd Dabble

Tretiwlaar Barbara Leach and
ICaren Majesskl. Palge MacEnon
and Ida Vengan. ancle Mikkelsen
sol cindy Ruplesk Judy May

Kby Schmidt. Tom Sierzega,
Bob Stenkenicz, Naomi Winpar.

lcgby Znp.

.

-"-v,

dinO K. Zmp8-2O2.M.B
oehlke
-

S. Heck, K. Jung, K. Majen-

nid, W. Norberg. L Prentiss, D.
Saneo.

NomInatIons of 3candldotesfor
the DIstrict 67 Board of Education
were granted un Feb. 15. Two of
the casdidaleu are incumbents.

vertlslng firm. tie hou iéhfldren,

Mrs. Ann Joe Kirk and Norbert

us well oofomercbalrmanof
combined District 67 PTO. He's
also been Chairman of both tIto

will he held Saturdoy, April 14.

Mrs. Kirk Is o homemaker and

port-tInte employee of SearsRoebuck and Co. She bus 8 chiE.

tIren, 3 of whom ore currently

students at Golf school. She hua
Served the Board an a Member..

Studenis from the Office Oc-

Arno XV contests at Luke Coon..

Janet tease, and Knith won-

bachee.
In conservation,

first place

wIinens were Maria Burud and
&izanne Ileeft

place

winners

were:

Larry Roberts In earth science.
Paul Nawleuntak In elemIclty

and David Leach Inmicroblology.
in ythysien first place winners

were Lee Ae1lrnan and Rebert
Danhler.

First place zoology wInners

were: Ronald Carteo; Debra
Cenci and Dan SImon.

These snj&nus onU tepr050s:

NUes Elementary-North io the
local science fair to be held at
NUes Went High school Ou March

3. Some of these studenis wIll
also participate In the dInuict
science faIr of WheelIng Nigh
school on MarCh 24.

The MIes Elementary-North
science fair was sponsored by
the science/math teachers: Can..
dice Dank,l1atmas Back, Barbara

BarbakOff, Jialith HimIson, and

Leonard

Win Awards
recently computed in the local

Flst place wInners In thearea
of chemistry were: Joel Brooch.

First

Students
Cupatlom classes ut Maine Eost

.

for their project on

'

K.

eNuls Elementary
r
Winners

6S «D$ S'

$55$

Kapioclnskl,

iiM

President Richard P.

December il. 1972. rocochod a
record high nf $31,011,584.18.
This was 29% greater han total
assois of $24,647.662.71,, reporo.
ted as of June 10,19721

.

TTt

.

Completed

advanced

business

stody at Do Paul university, and
lo o Navy veteran of World War

tE Junior college In Grayslake.
Contests were hold Io 19 oUf.
ferent office skills. MaIne East
entered IO of the contests and
took 4 fIrst places und 6 second
places.

The girls winnIng first place
were Lysn Buck In Data Pro..
Cessiog and Computer Empinusls,
Ann Restagno hi File Clerk,

Rosemary Roncooe In General

Clerical li, and Patti Ryan inDuplicating.

Second plates were taken by
Lysn
ub In Data Processing
and Keypunch Emphanls, Lisa
FanIon io InformatIon Cons.
municatiom U. Valerle Matouski In Job Application, Diane
Pete io I'ypIng li, Rosemary
Roncone in Extemporuneuus Ver.

bal Communication, and Marlo
Zubiflaga In File Clerk.

The first place winners will
computo In the state cosrests
March 5-10 lo SprIngfield.

one of whom Is In the Golf Junior

High school. Mr. Look Is a pus:
presIdent oftbe Bines school PTC

videro Ill. on March 13.
Mr. Ramon, 24, Is aFehruary

received her Bochelor's degree

The bank offers oüch co umunity
000'Vlceu an free use of a corn.

cation and did graduate work at
Northwestern imiversfty. She's o
former teacher. She's served on

muolty room for local olganiza.
tluuu, complImentary coffee,
courtesy telephone, aIu of CIA
tokens, CTA reduced oenlor citiZeu fare pormlto, andfecocheck.
log accoants for senior ttlilzens.

whOm attend Dlstz4ct schools. Shu

from Notional college of Edo-

the DIsD,Ict 219 Caucus, the Dis...

trict 67 FTC Board, Secretary of
the Chesterfield Pool Board, the
ChIneo AdvIsory Council and Is
State Legislation Chairman und

Israel Investment

Financial Assistant to the Na-

tional Council of jewish Women.
Mrs. Mantelman has resIded In
the DistrIct for 9 years.

membero of Northwest Suburba.4,
Jewish Congregation charters
,the first Israel (Shalom) Invest..
Thete are almost 200 ouch clebs:

lo the U.S. and Canada, These
clubs Invest loto Israeli secar111es which hove shown tremendouu goles lu recent months. A

The Seventh Annual Nathanson

School Talent Show will he held
March 15 In the all-parponeroom
at Shelley Nathanson schOol,
Church and PatterinDes Pleines.
The performance Morts at7:30
p.m.
Participating
studeots from

by audItion. Acts will Include a
varIety of entertainment, Includ-

'-'

floe

too, The club Is nut all

basiress, In fort,-a portion of
the business meeting Is devoted

Dr. Glenn J. Kraboc has been
appointed the oece Dean of Fac-

ally uf DeVry Institute of Tech' nology, according to George P.
Doherty, president of Bell and

.

Science In the samefleld from
Brudiny universIty. He was
awarded his doctorate In EIertrical EngIneering at Marquess
university.
Hin professional affilIatIons In.
dude membership Io the Amencan SocIeW for Engineering Rda-

For those Interested In Joinlog or cheme.o
an Israel Im.
vesimoat club, pIeuse call Mar-

Danny L. Sokol
of 7760 NordIca st., NIbs, graduated from recruit training atibe
Naval TrainIng CenterleOrlando.
school, Boys Tuono, Nob.,
he attended Oakton Community
High

college, Morton Grove, and Is
-

western, he enjoyed leudo teseseral maoicaln, and was featured
In the WA#,.MU Show tur3 years.
He has written, feodored and dio'.
catad 2 fIlms. He graduated ninth

dore. Miss Conseil in O second
year law student at the Univer-

shy of illinolo. Mr. llamen will
he living In Belvldero.

posto In varIous tJ,S, localises.

Named WSNS-TV Sales Mánager
The appointment of Nat Gersls-

scheduled to report tu Radioman
A School, Balnbrldge, Md.

1971.

of WSNS.TV has been announced

Mr. Gershinan was a founder
and the fIrst president of Con.
gregation Beth Ami in Morton
Grove. He Is presently serving

by Edward L Morris, VlcePnesIdent andCeneralManagersf UHF
Channel 44.
Gerubman,

30,

attended the

on the Board of Directors of the

UnIversIty of lilinuls and Hanse-

veli UniverSity. He wan an atcount esecutive for 6 yearn at

the Reuben H. Donnelly Co. hofore joining Channel 44 as a

synagogue.

Nat, his wIfe SanoS. and their

2 chIldren, Neil and Lina, live
in Morton Greve.

GEORGE M. ECONOMUS
STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHRS TO THANK HIS MANY
PRIh7iDS AND OPFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
GOEE1NUE TO CIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR LEED

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

lt HEBIT

.

965-6700

WANT AUS

'_',A CA

Salm Account Executivein April

man as General Sales Manager

FORD,

MAKI tHE
--

halare tics: held u oamherof sales

See Me
Pernonally

'Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

WHY-"«
MORE a,
.

n-

-

'I 913 - TORINO 'XL'

2 Doom or 4 Dean, VE, Auto,
mans.. Poem Sing., Proal Disc
B,eke,, Vinyl Roof. Radie, White

wall,. edy Side Mahiisg,.
Who'l Cosen, Doer Edge
Gs'o'd, Ph,, Slandn,d qoip.
Suent.

-

Navy Seaman Recruit Danny L
Sohul, son uf Mrs. Mary E. lokal

A 1972 groduote of Boys Tuocnj

Iteoit.,.
Hetpyo

college of Low. WMle at North.

panels for interior and entenlsr
ase. Waco! was a Masonite Reglonal Manager for 7 years and

Instrument Sanlety of America,
where he served as Director of
'Research for 2 years.

to - listening to exports In tice7
field of finance, socializing, en-

Help your

university. Ho holds a B,A. la
history In addition to his J,D,
from the U6lveruity nf Winuin

u major producer of masonry

and Electronics Engineers andine

Dr. Krohec moldes with his
wife, Janet, In Morton Grove.

Vin Goldrosen at 967-5789 or Dr.
AIslo Korach at 966.7373.

facilitIes.

Ronald Ward has keen named
Director of MarketIng of Masonate Corporation's Roidie Dlvlslun,
it was announced by L, I, Vogel,
General Manager, Rsolte Dlvi.
- sian. Rosita, hosed in Hilos, Is

radon, the institute of Electrical

tortalomecfl, etc.

i

i

ors le 1970 from Northwestern

waubee, Wlscónsln where he was

monthly cuntrinution Is only $25.
Since wo have almost roachedthe
maxlmcao Umit of our clubmemborship, we oro In the proceso of
establishing another Inventinent
club, Prospoctivo club members

synagogue, fraternal order, pro.
fesslouei society. etc,, thot Is

Niceno. and community members
are InVIted.

Mr. Ramon graduated with hoe-

a Touching Assistant lo Compster Programming.
A notino of Chicago, Dr. Erobec completed an Associato De-.
groe at Wright Janlor college and
Bachelor of Science is Electrical
und
Master of
Engineering

lion, hut the club membership
lo limited to 25. Huwoer, If you
sr your friend- 'are Interested-In
chartering on Inrael Inventinent
club affUf0d with a church.

members of the basketball team
oill he presented along with the
cheerleaders. The entire ierformance is imdertbe dIrectional
Nailoanson saisir teacher Gnat'.
lotte Sells,
No admission will he charged.

,3\

nul,

The Shalom Investment club

ligloas or fraternal organiza-

personatiom. A choral reading
will he presented by a group of
studenis imder the dIrection of
Mrs. Elsie McAvoy.
To conclude the porformanco,

article In the Fehruary, 1973,
1550e of the Illinois Bar JoSt'.

return of 10 to 20% is a rule

ds't have to belong to any ro'

Ing sInging, dancing, gysmastics,
comedy mutines, pIplets andito-

n,

'L,

paper of the College of Law, and
chairman of various jaw School
and university committees, He
graduated in the upper 15% of
hIs class and has puhllshed an

Dr. Krubec comes to Dewy

meets once o month anti the

.

'0

trum Marquette university in Mil-

rather than an exception.

Teams 4.5, and6havebeenchosen

RIles, has completed the Marine Ridge, he joined the Morire Corpo
Corpo Correspondence lestitute in February 1970.
Course at thohlarineCorps Baye,

dent st the Junior Bar Associalion, Editor-Is-Chief of the news.

and Bachelors degrees. The
orhool, presently located ut 4141
W. Belmnnt ave., will move to a
new rompus ut 3300 N. Comphell
st. In oummer, 1973.

moot club In the Chicagoland area

Talent Night

Marine Sgt. Steven J. Karolenv- Camp IeJeune. N.C.

First and Second Vice-l'resi-

in his cinas from Nutre Dame
of 8 Bell and Howell Schools In High School for Boys lu 1966.
Mr. Remue lo the son of Mrs.
the United States and Canada
which opeclolizes lo electronics Irene T. Roman0 8300 N. Ozark
engineerIng technology career ave.. Niles. He Is engaged to
ed-cation, awarding Assanlate Lois J ContinU of rural imiti-

Clubs

.

1cc, sos of Mr. and kirs. huard
A former student of MaIne
Xarolewicz of 9801 Laureo In., Tovp, High school East, in Park

school, Mr. Ramonservod as hoth

Howell Schools.
DeVry Is the oldeot and largest

Is Janoary uf this year, 15

Nathanson
School

Steven J. Karolewicz

graduato of the University of
Illinois collego of Law. In law

$1,093,060.50.

Mrs. Mantelmon Is o full-time
homemaker with 3 chIldren, 2 of

existing Tam Tennis Club with 8 indoor,

air conditioned tamis courts plub handhall/puddte.
ball courts; (farr.) propnoedrostuurantwlth hanquet

Ice skating complex with seatIng for 2,0(10; (ceoter, rear) proposed outdoor both and tennIs clinic;

Joh000n,Johoson b Tobte of Bel-

dIvided profits and lessives of
The Bunk of Commercs bindostry wan chartered In 1919.
lt moved tu Its present location
is Norwond Park In Mop, 1972.

b Suo, Inc. on site of Tam O Shunter Country
Club, HIles, Shown ore (l. proposed twin-rInk

CraigRamon to Ward Named
rraciice Law
Named DeVry
Craig R, Romon mill become
associated with the law tirio of Roxite Director
Dean of Faculty

clodos $1 million In capii al ntock,
a surplus of $2.4 million and cm.

District 67 and 219 Cbucus. He's
lived In the Diutrlct 13 years.

(n.)

II.

The bunk's financial sireoglh
Is Indicatod by the $4 million In
capital and reserve occounta
which, Larsen pointed out, In-

HeetFuàT)
..-, .... ' . ... ...P

Ho Is a graduate of the VolVerslty of MiamI is-FlorIda, has

$6,883,920.68, to $26,l9,l,815,29,
os of December 31, 1972.

District 61 Caucus Candidates

R. Kienuke, D. Upscbojtz, K.
Phterunn, M Essnono. Ç Wal-

J.

206 - L. Apeilman, M. Grete,

$1077

'69 VOU(5WAf4

R. Denhlet

.

mlarge for the last 3 years and
Goldberg C. Hlnnmler, P. Kook. Is the Board's representative to
P. MacEwes, R. Moeller P. Na- the Spocial Education Commit..
wlen1ak, M. Panchlsln, K. Wore.. too. She's lived In the DistrIct
hocher 8-234
R. Carlson, P. li yeoro.
Corrigeo,
û. D'more C.
Mr. Lech was appointed by the
Deasey D. Leach, J. Patino; Board to fili a vacancy last sum8-234 R.Srankowicz. S. Thor.. mer and Is now rumthigforpoblic
los. T. Vrabllk, L Winklerl
confirmation of.thebaloncoofthis
203 - W. FostI,. M. Heneder D. term. Mr. Leek Is a graduate of
PauIls, S. Seymauski, M. Tonner. Northwestern unIversity and Is
s. Young; S-204
J. Fortüna. o vice-president of a Chicago ad-

P. Iunier, J. Lease. L. Nord-

6.141

A.

Kerns. J. Leonard, L. Rohem,
C. Schwenn, I. Totaro; 7-207 L. Reilando, S. Hoeft, K. Sobcrab; 7-233
C. Blanchi, L.

entity. b. tiranotelu, G. Jessen.
E. Nordsbog. D. Tceutelaar 7-

f.d I.
5955

gotts
7-112

A. Helf-

Bank

Larson reported that tOtal assets
ou of the cloue of bus noua ou

(fnregroand) proposed European-style health spa;

Conter-14 acre development by , Emil Anderson

The deposito jncreased

The third selectIon is Mrs.Joanu
Mantelmon of Niles. The election

1er. 3. Schulz; 7-112

Honor Roll: 6-231 - W. An-

nU2k

$117$

71 PINTO

L.
Piset on his recent appoIntment as Trustee of the North Suburban
Masa Transportation District. FIse4 an 18 year resident of the
village lo Vice President of Exchange National Bank of Chicogo.
He wIll represes: the village of Morton Grove In the group cornprioud of lt north sohinban communIties. The primary purpose
of the North Suburban Moss Tronuportatlon Disrntet Is to develop
an overall Integrated mass transit plan.
-

Leeb, both of Morton Grove.

Honor Students

S32$s
T.

.

tilC school.

Nues Elementary

7OCADSU.AC

72 OIAGR

lordan nh.. nfll k. ,.,...,i n..,

ended In December of 1172.

Morton Grove Mayor Jale C. Bode (I.) congrainjates

Oak school be our POe-Scbool room for the

PTA. line theme 'A Little Bit little ones.
of Irelanci" will be seen as you
The fair will be held on Sottravel through the class rooms urday, March 10 from 11:30 imtrying yoi luck at the màny Cil 3 p.m. The nchool is located
gaules that elli be available. at 7640 MaIn st. in Nues. Plan
There ovili be a cake waSt whirl, to come (or batch. There wIll
is a new mtdll2on this rar. You 'e plimo and hot corned beef
will è the Pocker Lady wbo Sandwiches available.
will bave pockets full of sim
Chairman for the Pair is Mary

6100

than $7 million dnring Its first
six months of operados which

as there will be hundredS of live

NEW 73 DART SPORT

Antisto rendering of Tom O'Shanter Sporto

Nurthwesi Highway, ooawd more

In the making for goldfish you can try your luck
the annual "Pun FOIe" noble), at winning. A big attraction
will
Is sponsored by

& lndusD,

Commerce

PIOILS

f2294

FRI

1 Million

Total assets at the Bank of

T

of the Fun Pair Mary Di DoAnd biMbo. hn ,.o.n
ironico. l. and Mary JordanS r. . the Coldfivls i'eady at borne,
'

t_o n t 'O I

ut the NotIonal $ecurlty

Gain in Assets

2494

I

Licor

Reports

SWtNGER

financial pro-

Prior IO joining tice Bank of
Commerce and Industry, RIley
was u basing and marketing of-

I

DART SWINGER

businessmen In

franco.

I

Brand New '73

7

and

their

planOln

AVAILABLE ON ALL 1973s

N,

and busineso develop.

loodlic

5 Year - 50000 Mile

FREE

The BUS--NfSS
Tarn O'Shanter Sports Center
7

Batik of Chicago, and held a var.
bEy of positions with the South
Side Bank and Trust Cu., aocI
Continental Illinois NatIonal Bank
and Trust Co.

$298888
Full Dslion.d Pdcn
Pias Slot, loam

so

sei

s'i

6Ofl
J PEMJIi
ARQVWD

íIl15

s SULSLILJIL _L!_i

!

J

..i I

French FIlm
at. Kaplan JCC

Couple' and "Mena Salw", are or offer the tickets at s reduced
so well known. The dIalog In rain to your members. For es"Promises, PromIses" is witty, ample, if you bought a block of
fast-paced, and uproarious.
60 and resold them at the regular
Burt Bacbarach wrote themas. $3, your group would cet $30,
Ic, such sangs au 'What Doou a savings si 50 per ticket,which
Get When You Fall in Love," could go to your club funds nr
"Knowing When to Leave" and, . for a charity that you oupport.

The real star of this satiric

farce Is a swOnk custom-built

Cadillac. k is abeautiful, stalou-speaking symbol of American olullence, acquired through
a freak bit of fortune by a Paris

of courue, the title song 'fra.
mines, Promises," sprinkle tiSa
very tuneful shaw.

working man. The manner in

The whole show in a delight,

wbich lt propels him and bis wife
through a serien of crazy adven-

and we are sure that you and
the
members of loar club will
tunen makes for an evening of
be really entertained for an
delightful entertaInment.

6O
Correr US 14045

duceS prices are available. This
could be a very pleasant way of

I
STARTS FRIDAY

t2001

.

Sarah
Miles

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

1:45 - 4:15 - 6:55 - 9:35

law, sos, graudinother, grandfatl,ers, asd as old maid foi ans»

Lawrence
Olivier

and what they du ¡visais they mys-

terlcasly receive one million dol-

Lady Carolin

lars.

Weekdays at'7:45. 10.
Sat. &Son. 1,3:15,5:30,7:45,10

Tickets are for reserved seats,
If yos oisls tu purchase tickets,
please scud $3.50 per ticket and
a self-addresses envelope to Mrs.
Leus Fullett, 9280 Woodland dr.,

Starts Fri. March 23

Best Show Buy.

'Lost Horizon'

Nues, Ill. 60645. Or you may
call 966-9022. All checks shoold

In The Afea

be made payable to R.S,G,M.F.A,

All proceeds will be given te

7201 CALDWELL AVE.

che University of Chicago for Research in Hodgkin's Disease.

NILES, ILL.

Finland

647-9244

and Lapland

Çm#
.

,',

Travel Film

A spectacularruand-upof more

FISH FRY

EVERY WED. 8 FRl.

than 3,508 reIndor by plctoresque Lapps la one ofthe high-

lights of the suavel lecture vhich
will be presented by MONACEP
(Maine-Oakton-Nlles Adult and
Continuing Education Program) al
Niles North 111gb school on Tues..

ALL YOU CAN EAT

day, March 13, at 8 p.m.

Harry R. Reed, lectorc6 and

cinematographer, svjll present the
film program on Finland and Lap-

land. in excellent color cinema.
tography, the program presents
FInland and its Lapland In mId-

(CHILDREN

1.19)

t.ø S9
SUNDAY
. FAMILY. BUFFET

liii

II

(

bII

I

I

Page 19

Resurrection
Alumnae Party

p.m. The program is span- and hueco party, SpringtIme. It
will he held on Friday, March16,
at 700 p.m. In the school cafetori; 7105 W. Taicotn, Chicago.
A special highlight uf this year's
Lark, tise film tabeo tite viewer party will be "Our BoutIque,"
to tise ionic ruin forests, dense featuring for naje handmade anjongles, asH secluded mountain tides and homemade gosdleo.
Each year the. Alumnae Asof esatic Ceyioa. Tice costosos,
nociation
sp0050ro a purty to
rituals, amcd celebrations of time
055,811, isaodso,s,e dark-skinned raise mosey for the Margaret
people svito inicabht tise island are E. Vallo Mornorial Scholarship
ut g

sored by MONACEP(Maioe-Oabton-NUes Adult and Continuing
Edcccatioo Program).
Produced a,sd presented by Ed

Fand.

lo addItion lo the card party,

Ticbcmo for tise lecture suhl be a raffle soul be iscid with u grand

avullabic at tise door oms tice eve-. prize: a pertuble televisIon set,
Refresisomensft mill be sen-ed,

iming of tise prograstm. Simmgle usi-

isissiass tickets arc Si cads, For
further lssforsmsatloo, cali 695-

NEW TIdINGS AROUND TOWN: According to Tony Bellino,

e

The Classi:. child's fairy-tale "The Wizard of
Durothy will ho played by Ida Ginoburylt, Tite
On," the saga of Dorothy and her adventures will Lion-Mindy Brandon, Tim N-lan-Lee Smolen, Scarebe performed by the Golf Jr. High students olIn crow-She Kehl, lticked Witcis-Daic Libkin, Anoty

braune of their 5th anisversury of their owsership of the LONE

cortejo time. Thursday, March i5 and Friday,
March 16 at 0 p.m., at the Golf Jr. High, 9401

TREE, Fur their 5th birthday celebratIon they're plannIng 3
big nights of lus cud live entertaInment on Marci, 29, St osd
31. 00 Thursday, March 29 they'll feature the 'LIVELY
ONES" and on Friday, March 30, they'll prosest that sa-

Waukegan oil., Morton Grove,

The play will be directed by Mrs. Busel Llhkin

alike.

Northwest Symphony
Concert

Mondays: Breaded Pork Chops silk apple sauce, Tuesdays:
Yaskee Pot Roast - potato pancakes. Wednesdays: Veal Purmesan topped with Mozzsrella choose, spaghetti, svith meut
sauce, Thorsdays: Beef Ttys with buttered noodles. And the
loso price of ONLY 02.50 includes soup and salad. CssnidnrIng the quality of these foods, believe ¡ne these "specials"
the LONE TREE featsoes Monday cIma Tkur9day are unbeatable. And don't forget to remember to attend their big
birthday celebration beginning Thorsday night, March 29 und
liSci

Md us the oobject of food specials what's ARVEY'S RES-

of French Toast with scrambled egg and strips of bacon or
pork sausage, served with fruit cap and coffee. for ONLY 956.
Mother is ARVEY'S Nileo spezial which affords minced ham
and scrambled eggs with hash browsed potatoes, coasted English
muffin or bagel with butter, Jelly und coffee for ONLY 51.15.
/sd each day ARVEY'S offers 2 big luncheon specials served
sslth soup or salad for ONLY $1,50,

All good things must come to an end - and tonight Is the last
aight you can enjoy those famous greut GERMAN DISHES at
JAI(E'S RESTAURANT, 7740 Milwashee ave,, Nibs. Such fa-

millar German favorites as Sauerbraten, Wiener Schnitzel,

Kassler Ribs, Bratvurot andSmoked Thueringer bave beesgetting

a big play all soeek and you can still get your favorIte tonight.
I understand that Juke served so much Bratwurst that if it teere
pot end-to-end it ivosuld have reached beyond Chicago's loop,
Which reminds me of a sIgn I unce saiv in a German 500sage
store - it read: "Our best is Our rorst."
.

If you're planning a is'edding nest Jane or asy special parties.
a good place to hold them is tIte BEAISI'N BARREL, 7136 klil
svaukee ave., Nileo. Jost call Angelo, 647-0406 and he'll be glad
to give you all the information and shusu you bio wonderful f acilities, In addition to their wonderful restaurant, Ihe BEAIaI'N
BARRgL is geared te handle any of yoor special occasion requirements.

doors and bathtub enclosures, plus siding, suffit, fascia and

many more things your home may need. Drop into Bill Kenney's
large showroom at 7570 Ns.Mliwaukee ave,, if Fas need work of
SSo type nr give him a call at 792-3700 . .

4'E

BARREL

647-0406

:

ILl..

PLENOS 0F cARlINO
c'los, asini octip,io
a.o
ONLY 5 MINLTFES FROM MILL RUN PLA YHOUSB

owys

4RDNER

Perry Crafton, conductor, Bette Bere, soloist, and Pat Corone,

.Glesview.

The Northsvest

Symphony

Orchestra, Perry Cruftoo, ceodoctor, ¡0111 feature the North
Shore Choral Society and vocal
soloIsts, Bette Bere and Spente
Jackson, io its presentaties of
Requiem" os March ii at 3:30
p.m. at the Maine East High

School Auditorium, Dempolcr In
Puttcr rds. In Park Ridge. This
is as unusual opportunity to heur
a gigastic work of Ints kind perforionS by two community groups
in the northsvest suburban area.
"A Gorman Requiem" was

Srabms' first large work fer

chorus and orchestra and was

svritten daring the -years 155765, Ao opposed to the Latin re-

Spring Sad summer Season just ahead. He's planning a series
of ads for The Bugle Newspapers that should break about the
. middle of this month, KENNEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS does
all Orts of home improvement icork ouch us weaçher stripping
and canlking, awnings, cano$os, enclosure, patio Soars, shower

64(e 541441

President nf the Board, discuss forthcomiñg Northwest Symphony
concert to be held at Maine East no March 11. Mr, Crafton Io from
l'urk Ridge; Mies Bere Is from Aurora; and Mr, Corone Is from

quico which Is

a

prayer for

peace for the dead, - "A German
Reqolem" io written us coosolution for the living, bavlog
each of the seven sections clos-

COMBINATION

ing In u mood of cheerfol cooLideuce uf loving promIse. The

'

chorus wIll slog an English transof the original Germas tent.

Adult tickets, $3 and stadest

tickets, $1.50, muy ho porchasod

WEEKDAYS-Mon.

concert Or by contacting Mro.

thru Fri. After 5:30
and ALL DAY Sunday

at the boo office prior to the
Elizabeth Brown at 523-2293.

Children under 12 ¡'lll ht ad-

muted mea If azcompasiad by an
adult, and Golden Agers, will ho

admitted for SISO opes presostation of theIr membershipcardo.

offer expies Ap 30, 1913.
Stud.nt ID. Cards, Sesi'mr as.n
I,D. Cards and Spedal Coupons

et pesinilted on this Fairdy SpsoeI.

St. Pat's Dinner Dance
Bill ICemsey, owner of. KENNEY ALUMINUN PROGUCTS,
7570 N. blilsunokee ave,, tells he's getting ready fer tls busy

DecOte1y stuffed with cmbmectt,II
uhihep and Ute neasanings.

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES,

hOLD IT

TAURANT offering these days? They're offering two big breakfast specials daily, Ose is an ARVEY'S SPECIAL that consisto

RAINBOW TROUT

Asnooncemest bao bees made
Ibis week that habed chicken has
been added to the traditional
corned boe and cabbuge buffot
sEules 55111 he
rued at the Mortos Grove .',tocnican Logias Post

#134 allouaI St. Patrick's frolic.
The yearly dance svili tube place
Saturday, March 17 at the Logias
blomoriul Home.

First junior vice commander

Jerry BrIce is chairman. Fur
table

reservations, additlosal

Ca(

lsformation or to obtain a tiebet, ha may be reached at 465-

USDA Cr','

5370.

R 0* ST BEE F

He announces the Mike Sandors Trio s'ui play for the duetlug pleasure of guests: and the
$15 per couple donatins is for
the complets evening, Including
llt,id refreshments.

II
II

EAT Willi DlPt)
s SANDWICHES
LATE SNACKS
TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
al ea,e & oaLvc 4e..eAcm sal. 'aanp f O(d fSs'/ 3o/a

of Labiuocha," tise International,
prIze-sinning, musIcal lilt cumIng to Riles tEent Egli school
so NSas'cis 16, 17, 23, 24 - he bau
2 headloy r-les,
At tise bngloohsg hie sslil play
the part of Mignoi Cersaoteo,
the s'rea, Shsasisit novelist, aoci
theo, nuder stross, se mcsot trans-

the character ssf Cervantes' ciassic isero, 'Uno Quisote.'

-

AlL YOU CAN

have tise leading role In 'Man

In full view' of tise acsdiencc, loto

STLJFFD

E, O(

Double Role
Scsior IMiti Rash not ottly s-Ill

form Isle-elf, right os tice stage

continuing lItro Saturday, March 31, You have the time sí your

a

OPEN 4 P,M.

i#;;

Em-Caroline Stoebmac, Cand Witch-Stelanie Heap,
Wizurd-Sob Meyers, Cornner-Gole Troni,, MayorMark Horevltz, Manciskino-GoIf Jr. High students,
Conductor for this program is-ill be Sir, Donald

who has excelled In all phones of theater, The Mitchell, Admission io by ticket of Si for adults
performance of this literary classic is bound and chIldren. Tickets are available for bolli 51,0eto delight and touch the heurts of young and old at the door,
.

.

:

Dt

r

Lorraine and Joe Stroka, nwoers of the LONE TREE INN,
6 7710
Mllwaubee ave,, Niles, aro preparing fur their gala celo-

.

I
suS

ROUND Is Morton Grove.

tiooally famoos Poiha Band "THE MONLMENTALS." On Satorday, March 31, the "LIVELY ONES" will be bacio for your
dancing asd listening pleasure. Durlsg their 3 bIg celcbrutloo
days, you Cas have a FREE cocktail (your choice) and otter lI
p.m. the Stroha's will provide FREE hors d'oeuvres, too.
Incidentally, I had dinner there iastTkursdoyaodwas amazed
at the low cost dinner specials which they serve Monday ¡bru
Thursday nights. llores suhat YOU cas ge1 for ONLY.$2,50.

IiI

ResurrectIon
141gb
ochoul
-India. will he the subject of the Aiu,nnan Asnoclation Invites ail
travel lecture at Maine E,st hligis former Rositas and friends of
school on Wednesday, March 21, Resurrection to theIr annual card

manager of the GROUND ROUND, 6921 Dempnter, Morton
Grove, they're offering something new Friday und Saturday
nights. it's a sensational group called, "Third und Vine."
ThIs quartet consists of 3 male vocalists on two guitars and
the conga. They areaccented by the lovely June Sheilese on
the electric piano. Together they create a unique musical
experience, Ksown for their originality in music and lyric,
this group maltes it very worthwhile to visit the GROUND

winter, as well an in summer,
spring, and autumn. It is an ac-

curate, well-balanced account of
the history, agriculture, industry,
and archlgectnre 6f u progressive
country.
Admission Ucketpwfll be sold
aç the dear the evening ofthe 1ccturc for $1 each. For further information, call 696.3600.

Ceylon
Travel Film

color fiimss,

For further infarrtatlon please
call Mrs. Loon Follett, 966-9022.

Lamb'

Rated G

Benefit Musical
Comedy

teks around the Srhmedbe family
(busbasd, wife, daughter, son-In-

RATED PO

WEEKDAYS: 6:30 - 9:10

i

3(500,

performers will come to your

dicI, Mrs. Beroard kalish, and
Mrs. Jefl ScI,iff, The plot ceo-

Starts Pri. March 9

"

ant Theatre. A group uf talented

mll2fss dollars entitled, 'Thasks
a MTlllos," on March 17, aL the
Locust Junior 111gb school, 620
Locust, Wllmette, at 8:30 p.m.
Our play, "Thasks a Mullos"
¡vas ¡vrltteo und Is produced by
4 of our talestod members, Mrs.
Sherwin ivuIf, Ms's. Ralph Ga-

Sos.
2:15 - 4:15 - 6:15 - 8:15 - 10:15
Weekdaye 6:15, 5:15, 10:15

.

I do?"
The vet answered: "Next time he's walking good, sell him."

Ingo or fonctions. Music OnStage
can help here also with our Cab-

sical comedy productios about one

'Sha mus'

,

i1( iìiiLIiM(ki.

explained and olsosvs, in iseantigul

A race horse owner wrote bis vet: "My hnrse sometimos
walks ssrmally und at other tlmns has a bad limp. What shall

Memorial Fousd,sllos Jswsiliery
proudly preseots as orlgioal ¡su-

Reysslds

A SPACE
ODYSSEY"

.

fisherman sends him u get sudi cod. .

The Reses Shalfer Getllemas

NOW PLAYING
RATED PG
J3ort

..

"When the friend of un east . coast fisherman is Ill, the

a problem in providing entertainment at their regular meet.

Normal ticket pricas arz $3, ChIldren's Theatre,eall 094-2182.
bat for groupu of aver 25, re-

r

Two of the world's svorst jokes, overheard ut Sportsman's
Park:

We know that many clubs hove

day, March 16 and 17 at Wheel- furniatiso regarding ' 'Promises,
Ing 111gb school.
Promises," Cabaret Theatre, or

PHONE

I

Ceylon. the large spice is-

, Ed iac«

evening.
meeting and entertain you fur any
Music On Stage has been pro- length of time from 15 minutes
ducing musicals in the Northwest co a full three busc sbow, dep.
suburbs for over 18 years; you ending on your need.
may have seen our most recent.
We
also bave u Children's
which Included "Fiddler On The Theatre group Subo will presont
Roof," "Kiss Me Kate," and a full musical show for children:
"Pajama Came," "Promises, currently we have available "The
Promises" will be presented Sat- Emperor's New Clsthes." "ISsus
urday and Sunday, March lO and Is Boots," und "Cinderella."
n and again so FrIday and SalonIf you would like further Is-

ONLY

i

land off the soutbero coast of

'The Wizard of Oz' at Golf Jr. High

of Where
it's at
and What's
happening.

Promises, Promises'

caine" will be shown at the Mayen Kaplan Jewish Community
Center, 5030 w. Church st., Shehie.

D11NII'

ÒRNERS

k

This nhow whisk is based upun producing revenue for your group,
the book "The Apartment" has either buy a block Of tickets and
a ncri by Neil Simon, whose resell theni, your organization
other comedies, 'The Odd hecefitting from the difference,

On Marcb 11 a 7:30 p.m.. U
French film "La Belle Amen-

.

.

I

a

i

The Bugle, Thursday, March 8, 5973

The BugIe,i1airsday March 8, 1973

PNll

.Wii

i

PLATE

Sandwich of your choice
Golden Brown French Fries
s Fresh, crisp Cole Slow
s For Dessert Ice Cream,
Cone or Dish
Reg.
ALL FOR
ONLY

... .

1'

s

GOOD ONLY AT ...

Caii

Roast Beef

9001 MILWAUKEE

NILES (Just North of Memco)
Ume O( Gteat Sandwiches
Dine In - Carry - Out

-

"0

-

The Bugle, Thursday, March 8, 1973
.

jllNLV

4

The Bügle. Thuedai'. March 8. 1913

jo Appear at -i1 R..uii---

off the NIÉES

-

TER1AINMENT

'You Know' I Can't Oear You
When -the Water's Running'

-

, -Marlene Dietrich

-

The current hft "You Know
I Coot Ilnor 'ou \}en the Wo-

'1776'
'1776" itasbeen chosen as the

-

sette GraL'oi oho finds herself
as DiStil Ct home "itli "Carmen"

as she does in this current pro-

the title rolu of Ondiee in the

play by the same nomo.
With all titis, Ms. Grahoi found

duetlon at tite Country Club Thea-

treS 700 W. Raed rd., Mt. Pros¡mot. The shosv Is Scheduled to
ran till the middle of April. Performances are nightly except
Monday, two shows on Saturday.
The 24 year old Ms. Grainai
has performed professionally
everysvhere from the briobtilgitis
of Chicago and Milwaukee to the
back roads and giant barn-like

t4iie to graduate from Brandeis
university svith a PA Is theatre.
Her professional studien have
take,, her to Fiorsard university.
Summer Training, the School of
PerformIng Arts and Theatre

Five in Pacific Beach, California.
Just before cemieg to the Coon-

tcy Club Theatre, Ms. GrainaI
ss-as appearing nightly at the Gaslight club In Chicago.

auditoriums of surit notable towns

as. Mitchell, South Daknta and
St. Cloud. Mitmosota.

For reservatIons, phone 259-

Ms. Grobofs list of acting
and sieging credits are a fur-

5400.

ted person(s) wthnoto threweggs
at the Beet window of her bome,

to open in the Alumni Thouter
at 1100 N.. Laramie aves, Witmette, on Thorsduy, March 29
and roo through Sunday, Aprili.
Ail performances svill be at S

Comberland ave. residentieperted person(s) unkuaw cut top
of his 1972 DIdo cutlass,
Car fire exthtguishedenWaukegao and Oakton by Blies Flee

p.m.. with the excoptioo of aspe..

Dept.

dal matinee to he given on Sun-

-day at 2:30 p.m.

wanspscted ta Lutheran Genera!
hospital after being Involved In

22 year old Deerfield man

-

This lisely veroino of tintori-

Mthvaobee aves.

Sunday. MaAwh 4--Dlstsrbaece reperted lit par-

school. The 23 piece orchestra

king lot of Ballard Park Sperm

includen student -muslciaos from
Loyola Academy, Marillac High
school and Regina Dominican
High school,

Complos.Offeeders snere goce on

arrival of assigned officers.
Motor Vehicle Accident atizo.

What promises to be Chicago's Entertainment Event elche Year
dents, Reservations may he made is tslning place on Thursday, March 15 through Sunday, March 18
by calling the Loyola Academy soben the lecontpuroble Miss Marlene Dietrich makes a personal
appearance at the Mill Ron Theatre.
switchboard at 256-1100.

at $3 for adults and $2 fer sto-

q_

Lutheran General. Sobjectwas
having difficUlt y breathing.

Okoto ave reoideoc reported

i. o

-

FRIED PERCH

'

-

S

-

-

-

-

_\

4-,te,

..

*

-

.

Dee rd., Pack Ridge.
Communal living is attracting

Ziegler, 77 to Lutheran General
hòspital. Mv. Ziégler hadexpined
os arrival ut hnspltal.

people svho live together us mens-

ptrted persnn(s)tznknownctztcoovertible roof of his car while
purSed- In lot 0f a Mulssaokee
ase. rostuerant.
vnhulance nail tu 7313 Wanoegun to transport Mike Endite
ro Lathoran Geeeralwithstumac

a growing number of people in
this country. Communes of roligious, social or economIc
groups are arrangements of

ii

--

.

a

.-'---

-

.-

-;

--- ,

-

.

a

"Clnoceleg Around" south the famous Medleah Clouais tu Medleah

Temple Petentate Walter E. Bischoff, as tito laugh-makers svarm
up for their 'bombastic buffoonery' at the Shrine Cetros, starting
March 7. After-non matinees daily at 2 p.m.. evening performances
7 p.m. Saturday-Sunday perlormusces at l2dx, 3:30 ucd 7 p.m.

tie. Krthbner, svlm han studied

communes as an alternote lilo

Stylo, 55-iii discuos various types
of Cummuneu, who lives in them

and the reasous people torn to

communes. He ssili ulsn lead the

audience in aneiiercisess-bichss-ffl

reveal the piace of one's family

i, ii valar syscemp-

ricisets for the program svill be

available ut the door. Fr fue-

thor informatise. cati 696-3603.
TUESDAY
Snnp o,

Toiottn Im,,

Mesteenieli o,

-

-

-

Snapar
Tomain Jal,,

Seepsr

.00

Fernab Fri,..

Mm, Saune.

sao., sanee

Tenood Solad,

CairSin o,

Grated CS,,..

tS..of Salua.

ens end Battre

140

-

.

c.i. Sian

loc.

Spetbetti .uth
Sito, Sue,,.
Ihosed Salad.

Suore Grated ammo
RoB and Better Roll nOd Botte.

Lsn

Fono, 3Oß p. an. to IOdiO

Toc.on Jale.
5inohaeodi

ESO

o,.

L50

childeet, Unde, 12-120

RESTAURANT

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILES, ILL
Io.. Do., S..th . MiIh't5

and socIal success. Cboir,ison

Mrs. Anthuny - LA Rosa reparto

95

-

NuES SPECIAL

civic leader-. politicalcaelidotes
and elected officIals joined sitb
mensbero to commemorate the
Feb. occasion and dance te the

$1,5-

And

-

-.

music of DieSi Them! at the Legion Memarial Home.
Judged the .vimmr of a female
babble guns hiowing content was
-

Minced Ham and Scestenbied Eggs with
Hashe,j Browned Potatoes, Toasted EItgI1SII
Muffin di- Bagel with Butter and Jelly. and Coffee
-

-

-

2 Big Luncheon Specials
SERVED WITH SOUP or SALAD

Marilyn Quirk. State Seos. Jubo
Nimrod was pressured lasto be.
ing tite Judge. He enjoyed bis

visit with the Actxliiary to sueb
a degree that be presented them
with a fjsuuc5al contoiboilus co

aid their Various vein' affairs

programs. President SIrs. Leansy JenkIns
fundier - nepoxtu that the dance

- cemnsirme ehcnasn_mees

acted as
jedgen for a male "2eg contest."

- Chosen

-

AR

Y'S-

7041 W. OAKTON
NILES, ILLINOIS

punas.

ST.

J

an "bst

In varians

categeaies teere Raift lOnte,
Steve Sclgmiiier-bo Jark Buntholtuy.
Dolicious 85es] Round nf Beef
and chicken nene cooked aedserved by Steve asd3dsdeffegSimun
attd the bi
was accnnupmtl
by salads ami ssex cotnocted
byALaiUzryDrotibens

-

Saturday, March 3 - - -Car fire extiogulshed lai parhiog lot of Notre Daine High SeSool. No identification io or about
vehicle.
-

-

Forest Preserve to transport 4
General. Boy had been struck

year old Chicago hoy to Lutheran

by an ante s-hile riding his bike
In the forest preserve.

ranged for a Theatre Party at
the Mill Ran Theatre on Thzrsday, May 10th at 83O p.m.
flic' performing scat' will lte

cat disposed of by animal warden after numerous complaints
by residents In 7400 block of
-

Ms ToUe Fields.
ItrnedIately after the parlor.
mance, refreshments will he

Motor Vehicle Accident at

intersectIon of Milioaekeeand Ho-

ward involvIng vehicles of Ar-

-Fire io amo packed In Cuff
Mill Shopping Center exilo.
gaished by Niles Fire Dept. Car
heloeged to Park Ridge resident

-

Sc. John's (Creek Orthodox
Cuinch of l
P1&laes) Fhrieh

Council mai l%llapeochos Itavear..

Vicious white and blank wild

Kirk,

st. Jokit Theatre Party

-

thur Holaoder, 7039 Keeney,NUes
and Joseph Laceaba, 8310 W.
Park. Riles.

trical origin.
Motor- Vebicle Accident at

8745 Osceola ins-olving vehicles
Tuohy ave. motel reported
of Einer Hoalaed, 8553 Osceola, theft of 19" Zeoith
color TV
Rilen and Robert ',leber, 5745 valued at 5303 from room.
Osceola, NUes.
Fire Dept. rospoaded te call
Ambulance cui] to 9903 Flu- from Emetson School, 8101 Cornher In,, to transport Larry Bell herlasd. Building found he seto Lutheran General having dig- core and alarm was settooff
hy,
fleolty breathing.
telephone co. mee corking in the
18 year old Glenvies,- yoath area.
stupped for traffic Viplation at
Indecent exposure to a 13

S

:

7ßs0oempater and sobstquentyear old girl reported by North. '
ly breoght to station and char- field
mother. leeideet took place
god with driving svbile Intonica- io Golf
Mill Shnpping center. ted, imprnper lane usage, on
Ambolanre cali tu 6837 Dabvalid registratloo and spec li- ton to transport Joseph Koek to
qoor bi vehicle.

Lutheran General suffering from
a kidney anack.

'unbalance call.to 0030 Wash..

Ingtnn to transport Elan Carlson to lutheran General io Ill

by reservation oaly. So to got
paul choie seam, reserve early
as seating in limited. For tick.
em, CallI Mrs. N. Eladio at 6922854 or
7467.

William Terpinas at967- -

WftM

Thursday, Mareb I - - FIre Dept. respeoded tu call
at 8047 Lyous where curd which
was faolty caused tire.

and fire- was found tu he of olee-

served nid, Mino Fields In ao.
madama.
Price of tickets for show and
rofreshments Is $9.50. Scant ate

:

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Grrnd Opening
Special
-- s 00
OFFON
SILtiSIP()() & ET
299-7200

Six Europtn Hair Stylists

health.

to
Serve
ou
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE 763-8582

Fiidny, March 2 - - Park Districtreported person
(s) aebnown broke window ne
candy machine lo hallway.
...Jslntor VehIcle Avcideñt at
7620 Milwaukee Involving vehieles of Hacel Sass, 0740 iSIstier, NUes and Rose McLean of
7710 Oketo ove.. Niles.
Ocontn st. resident reported
theft nf tape deck from his par-

-

-

-

çi-

-

-

ked 1963 Chesy.
Motor Vehicle Accident at intersection of Milu-aukee and Ballard levolvleg vehicles of SsAanne
Korn. SSWiOrlole, NUes and Lau--

renne SeboS-, 936! Hainlin, Dos
Plaines.

hiudome Jolie Coiffures, 7538
N. Milwaukee, Riles svlfl have u
veo 00h for Springli

ftlarh 12, 13 and 14 and 0150

They are ctueeotly remodelirg their beauty shop complete
from floor to ceiling. Their new
color schont, still he bnight
orasgo, yeliso- and greco. They
uro installing new dryers anti
nhairs together with nene liglt-

schedule u-ill allow them tu coin-plete the remndeling with the
ieast tenSion nf incenvenleeno tu

log.

fling oil have the latest

lo u new and stylish shop.
?tadoine Jolie still he closed

look

Cook County

Federal Winners
Cvoh Cnuoty FeUes-al Savings

oca k.a; 2720 W, Dosen ave,,

- Giovano recently held the drawIng for a sveeken for ro-e at
tian

Coasivonoel

Plaza and tite

"w-anarS oece Mr. aedMrs.Matari

Steper

the winners of the
cvinoet Anner for two atOrase..
liolix - lnteutt
Restaurant
ovr5 Mr. and kirs, D. Decker.

Melodons Perform

for Melzer PTA

March 19, 20 and list, hut o-111

he un no the oeekends. This

their costumers.
Sn bring in your frieods and

see the completed bright Inok
of htadame Jolie CoIffures.

There w-iii be en increase io
their prIces.

LWV Luncheon
The League of Bornes voters

_of Riles-Morton Grove will have

ins Annual Luncheon on Thurs-

day, March-22 ut 12:15 at the
Moetns i-louse in Morose Grovv.

Ans Moto-ar, PhD u-ill speak
on 'Women In PelIovS. Ynn aro invited tu bring relatives. friesds
and cow membors. Covktailsw'uill
ho available.
Send $4 to Earn! Verson, 0149

DavIs st., NUes. IlL 50640 by
March 16 tn ins'zre your roservatinn.
Babysltliug stili be available ut
the Mnrtnn Grove Community

NOW YOURS'.

this new look of elegance
N

cleurcb, so cali Karol Versor.,
966-4720 nr Carol Patsek at 967-

in LINE and COLOR!

mo Molodoes a Mgbiy tal,rte° nnticni gneup from Notte 5452 tor reservailoss.
Dw-nv riais school wIll perform
et tve se Melzer PIA aimettwg to be hold WednesIay Mttili

Former
Nues Mayor
Recuperating

. .

Off thé forehead. over the temples, and soft

tendrils below the ears-elegance. caught in

-

-

4, a: b p.m. at Stelzen seS-al.
iw:C- yi Ortyle, Mocton Gnose.
mo Mniuluns bad tite dis.
vwv -r Oor of appeaxw at the
Jobo F. Calul, former rnaynr
oeoirg
rSKennedy
Center
Milos (3923-3i)onde5nam5'ruf
io:
sean.
pery
at lees-ran General I-lox?urorm i ntuderm ace anta1 on Thestlay. Feb. 27. lin is
-

-

'vzr. lbstum for

tite conning

G2 No Inn-second andthJrdgrod
sow

Your Weekly Reading Is
Not Complete Until You
Reod The Bugle

nos. itsmo recuperating and initie

bestofSlSrlts.- -

-

Dorothy Tyse, Village of Riles

our newest coiffmnte! Elegance made shining by
t°ancifull, our i00tanl rinse (it colors while we
set your hair) that needs no peroxide! Rich,
natural looking colors for gray hair, soft pastel
toning Colors for tightened hair-the perfect finish forpur new look 01 elegance!

-

kin. Calef resides at 113 WIsser, Park Ridge. He and blu
alle. Leonne ace locking fora-ard
tu celubradn Nilos 75th Acttdvensary snot 5our ceoc-illngtO

ce(rifuwn,11
Beauty Salon
r.

-

-

-

9572 POTTER RD. DES PLAINES -

Madame Jolie Remodeling

A -Success
The Morton - Gedve .'mierican
Legion Suouliary Unit's recent
'alenthm dance svas u Sinaonial

French Toast with Scrarnbiet5 Egg
and Stripe of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage.
Served with Fruit Cup anti Coffee

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY

JAKE'S

Legion's
Valentine Dance

TWO BIG BREAKFAST
SPECIALS

ARVEY'S SPECIAl.

-

SATURDAY

Cumhorland ave. tesideetre-

Stanley Eribboer, director of tho
Muimoeidos Medical Canter In
Ness York.

.%..

FRIDAY

wuuheo to traespart Albertina

and the Forest Hpital Fornidatian, will be proseo-cnt by Dr.

.-.
-

Ambulance call to BonkerJ-4it

Senhulance cali to 663! Mii-

hers ofanthglegroup.Mostmem..
bers are not connected by blend
Ç? orkinship.
The program, part uf o series
' ,- tItled
'Living Is: Everybody
-c'. . - Doing It," co-sponsored by the
' kIaineDukton..yiies Adult and
. o . Continuing Education Program

F'
j,

;-_

n-

WEDNESDAY ThURSDAY
Scope,
Smpo,
Tmotoniaiew
tunotujair,
Fneà,trlte,
Lma0or inh

which was parhed.

-

:

0ø' --

-

ROLL & BUTTER

Fhed Chkk,n.
sp.abmoi ,ith
F,ee,h FU,..
Mt Sanee.
Tened Solad. fleecy, Cet. Sian
Geoted 0hum,
Roll .ol Bottee ReD and Butter
1.30
1.50

dock und 10 taime from his car

-

e-r:0

COLE SLAW

MONDAY
seep ee
To.nn*e Joke

theft of an I track Allied tape

High school cafeteria, liii S.

10 P. M.

LEMON-TARTAR SAUCE

and to transport Jane Fiorczak

be preoented en Tuesday, March
13, at Sp.m., Inthe MaineSouth

3 P.M. to-

TOMATO JUICE or SOUP

7af0 N, Nova. Nues.
Amkolance cali to 7O29Cleve.

"Welcome to my World." a
program on communal living, stili

MARCH 12th

EAT

ton Grove and Theedore Rubia,

S!flI-1E--CIB11CUS-------------Lìv,ng Lecture

MON.

YOU CAN

silo Sikanic, 7204 Beckwith, Mor-

Couirnuøal

Medinah Temple
-

ALL

torsection of Cald'veli and Ho.
ward involving vehicles of ich-

Tickets for- 'i776' are priced

u-

traffic accldnt at Gulf and

a

cal events surronodiog the ivritiug.
of theDeclarution of lodepeedeece
still feature students from Loyola Academy und ylarllloc 15gb

thee iedlcatioe uf her ss-ide range

00

-

Sbermer rd. restdhnt toper-

Loyola Academy Spring musical

of professional experiende. She
has played Estelle 1w No Enit,'
SophIe In "Star Spangled Girl,"
ilurteuse in tito "iloy Friend,"
Louisa lot "The Fantantics" and

ret's Running." features Ms. Ro-

hiondsy, MarCh 5
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From the LEFT HAND

Lights.

Continued from Pago i

Cont'd flem NIICS-E,Malne P.1

. and the passthllit' nf being for'-

cod to "scratch for mosey to

$35,000 wos expended for salaries and building abolished because he has no roads Lo watch over.
costs to administer this money. The figures were
reveallag. More money was needed for salaries
Belatedly, Miles Township attempted to underthan was needed Cot the one major service the take a drug prevention program, hot the villages
Township offered. More graphically. 35 cents out hava been capable of administering suchaprogram,
of every 60 cents spent for general assistance was thus making any Township effort unnecessary.
used for dminlstratios. This Is bureaucracy at
its worst.
While neighboring townuhigo may be able to
In past years the Township collected real estate score paints in favor of retaIning their township
taxes and a small ¡wo-centage was returned for government, Miles Township has little to support
use bere. But the courts ujeet this action and now Its retention.
.

the county offices In Chicago administer tHe SerVice exciusively. Similarly. personal Prolrty tax
action han largely been taken out of Township
banda.

. .

As the guy who started this column mentioned,

he's been hung-np on the werd "as,on'hroninm"
au
k. We believe the best example of the word
Is Mlles Township Government, whIch we believe.
In fluighborhlng Maine Township thereore ap.. its iene has long since past. We believe voters
proxImately 30 mUes of unincorporated roads east of Harlem Avenue should vote in favor nf
which are adudnistered by the Township. In NUes ending thin form of government next Tuesday.

Township the highway commissIoner's job has been

complete the project andnntbave

ennogh money to turn on the aid In the sstcess nf tIse

lim.
'
Lenke raIsed another objec-

tien. - "Any taxing body should

. .

Cnntlnued from Pagel
fico, 130 N. Wells st., ailcaga tien may he directed to the East
Stevenson smhnol, Barry 5k60606. A $2 feo in charged for Malee Elementary PrincIpals man, Prix., 9000 CapItol dr.,
thin sexvlco. Checks should he listed below. Datos, times and Des Moines, Ill. 66016, 827made payable to EdyaO-d j. Bai'- places for Individua! schools are 6231. March 15 and 16, 9-11:30
rete.
as folinwu:
and l-3, front hallway.
II children entering hiedan'Ballard school, WalterSiekier'.
Mark Twain school, Robert
gateen for the 1973-74 school ski. l'pan., 8320 Ballard rd., jablon, Pris., 9401 Hamm ave.,
year must have a stysteal axons- NUes, Iii. 60648, 824-1070. March Des Malees. Ill. 60016, 296-

- leaden and lmrnunt'atnns for

measles. German measles, golfo,
didabenia, tetonas audgorenssis.
.n,e evidance of suchexaminatiun
and

15 only, 9-11:30 and 1-3, confurente room.

5341. March 15 - for children

Meizor school, Daniel QmnlZf.

M, March 16 - for children whose

whose last name begins with A-

Prie.. 9400 Oriole st., Morton last name begIns with N-Z. 9must be Giese, ill. 90054. 965-7474. 11:30 and 12:45 - 2:30, flrstfloor

¡mmuntsa*iosss

brought up to date atol verified
by school officials hafnia a child
wIll be admitted to schooi In dat

Fall.
First graders who did non at-

tend kiafergurten nusst also pie-.
sent esidaeee of a*sys1eaexane.
thation and ixnmoninallon. Forms

March 15 and 6n 5-11 atol l-3,
inwer balL
Machanson schoo
Stewart

corridor.

Washington scltool,k*ilo fediman, PrIe., 27i0 Golf rd., Glen-.

Llecbd. pn'io, church and Pat-

YmCa,, 111. 60025, 965-4780. blareS

ter., Des Halons, 111.60016,654-

2777. March 15 aal 16, 9-il

and 1.4, front hallway.
Nelson, school, Laxaste Page,
Prie., 8901 Ozanam aye., Mlles,
UI. 60448e 965-0600. March 15
only, 9 a.tn. taill masSaie a nuda
program for Ortmitatioa). multiparpase room,

will be axaliable for all atronm
en the registration dates. E.nyreflsals because 01 religious beliais mast be accumpasged bt a
written statement from the pur-.
outs or a religions affiliation edk school, Ktutelh Johanntelniefrator. This request ceo- seo. Prin. 7Mo Male st., Miles,
forms with fiat law oow in effect fil, 60645, 966-9766. Marth 15
concerning suris exasnlnallotin.
asd 18, 9-1lf45 etui 12:45 - 3,
Quesiluox concersisgieglsma- ruons 7 (moiti-gorgone mom).

sold,
Baseball League Commissioner Dan Kostha then tried teclear

the air. 'Weaie asklngfnrnomething that could benefit iba entire community," he explained.
"Hopefully, on1y maintainence,
snporvlslns and insurance for
volunteer wnrkers will be needed

from the district."
1(0515e added

cqmmlttments

hove been receIved from some
electricians and contractors. M
so organIzations that uso the

.

1143, March 15 and li, 9-li
atol l-2:30, front fner.

Med Work by

''?r90
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

S300
EACH

parted an organIzatIonal meeting
of the new Save Open Space cornminee will be hold on Tuesday,

at 8 p.m. at the Administrad,.
BuIlding.
A decision on policIes and who

patrol procedares by
tImone Polite Outer

conveñienced for a short time?'

QPyf
LI' - f

FR',

ytT_

SANDY'S

1mS

ARGA1NS GALORE
7216 N. HARLEM (at Touhy)
IPHONE 763-9324

M-.

day, March 8, There trill he a

reached oc the Sknkle Park District offIce at 674-1500,

faculty/student discussion, and
doch member of Council ovil'1

The Park District in plating
an honnr roil hoard at the Bal.
lard Ito minis entrance to have
annual Inscriptions of wisoflsg
teams and honnrs bostnwed ox

brisf on off-Council friend to
the tea.

Roil on your bobby socke or

slick hock your huir for the sock

Brtssse told the Board he has

hop that Coondil Is sponsorise'
Ihn theme Is the 50's and bo's
and the hop will he held March

Walker regarding financial as-.

17. The monobero ofStodent Coon-

indIvIduals,

Sent a resolution to 00v, Dun

SISta.Ce to local governments for

cii really oyant everyone who
attends to drcooùpiat50's and 60's

Keener repatead constmuctlx,

even o prize for dt best coo..
ratee. The dance Is 50c with

vyic. There will be conteste and

nf the hridge over the river at

Tam Golf Course has begin. Aion the installatIOn of the lightpale and lights at Grennan Sirs,
bas been completed,

ID card and ovilI begin at 8
p.m. and end at 1,30 p.m.
an

-

.41so.

Chief Norman GIs-oser of the
Police Dept. said that abandoned

. BEADS

Maine

East onolenro

bacqoet to-ill be May 6.
As

well as planning all of the

Educational
PIannjn

s_ some money fer a propon' south statIon and that a foso cosi-

The Blies Elementary schools
District 71 Board of Edracatlox,

sp.e4iey 2-1/2 mIllion week diere was a malftmcdosredollars for a nnw park why not .pnrted las the water took at the

Orne,

talon care of shortly and water
restored En all.

Kon Tiki

NOW75
39

NO UMOE

KNIt-N-KIT

Yang aad Tapesiy

Slvjppe

316 tAW*Ø4'
s/c
NftE
L 60643
PHONE 9664095

an.

very buoy in Otodent ov;tn;r:

brary e-iii presero Kv Thl on
yrido3, Mucci 8, at 7:30 p.rn.

sonp.osleo io
associ, l-Iooever, a scot idea is i'eoe-les-ltej to participate Is this
to set op a Smoking clinic. The important event. flicse groopo
strodeot caofht, motead of beong os Ill be reyrcsenred roItli a dis005peoded, oroold attend raosoci play of matcrtfie_nd le-reosclinIcs that roui be lentrocted br- eel to 05010er q5051ions and Is
a heals teacher. Tb0 prosram generai frjcrrn leOPle an ta shot
sao prsposcd tant )'ear and tore.. sen-ices they provldn.TaJ,les sill
col down, Heovever, flojee Sooth ho set op all around tito molti[oirpooe room ivitli banners inbas instituted this preeraer
Urcatsos
tire vari0005rravooIf bou've stalked into the Learclog Resoorce Ceeserrcrcntly, taons, aed all scents elli he
to circulate around the room
pon south frase ooticed licor yap- free
and
visit luth tire agnecy reerbach< books and record alboms.
prcnentatio-eo,
collect brochures,
Stodent Cooncil, onder the LIlo Jod llave thelrqacnticns
aoswered
committee nl Irr lo agcc- and
an
roh
hat
nemicoare
availRareo ilenner, Talc donated $350
to tiren,. To date, tus folcernIr of flote motsroajo, btudcor ai,le
Isolog agencio5 have responded
Coorocil will be P°°'tded ai000t to
oar invitation, and sull lie
5100 monthly and the LRC SSO sviti,
monthly to continue tirio program. vices un at our Community 5ccFaIr: Forest hospital,
Some of thobookolsclodecalclror
Jasiloli
Fannily
and Corontuniny
ho the Rye, IJelloerasce, and Taraotida. Th alborno Includo No ScnIcc, Lotiierae General FIasSecreto, CareleSlmon CTA. Chi- potah, SlotIon Crone Fire DopanCage, and Simon and Garfonlolc'n mont, Morton Crovc Police Deparement, Morton Grove I'shllc
Greatest tilts.
LIbrary, hiles Family hers-ice,

ra'c

Thor fhiyee-doid sod his five fcilow fcasdlroxviars, It recorde the

odverrnrnes of rhoCr soedton

Log ruft. Duepice their buedfoo5,
ib picote-e catches fie- leave sed

shoed-c of the linde 'raft.

The morde will he vIdeos lude
mceDug reorn of tite lohuory. II

asee, roruyaxahtw to tIcen at the

4_ Q000ucseci

Sdthstis 5, Sloe; Suyerbxtoodost

r-torts te tito populatIon.

Board to dermct tire sclaei orshdeOu eu bayfit a re-elmo of rho
spoedocadecu
Lt xxx antinunceth that, ax w cv-

se-il od a survey 06 fornOhe of

members of 13e ilfasu of f97?.

flartaloremat ermites nu be
bend at Sidle- isoutib and hIdse
foot fifth war bon will sot ho
part eh the Coctrernocorneut 00detero" anhr,1rn Edut aoci Mlle'

North. Suade mestIno 7dihtLa

Oofflantud flat the grofirheog voodore- off hhtjso East axis bIcot

2fortfr,, and flehe b°°°'°.
et
ot rohe- part ho the Baccalanseo

ba-oluv- at che sister

lelciog h1 tiro Team 2 room manlier

-

tIlvv flto.o-g goals, The
i--t 01 dawolopivg thO prognose
-o

- ovynrtotoedoct

Show

Is

Read'Thà Bugle

the ochool gmi, 5aa can

Jazz [Samt, hIndere Dance club
and Oshionl Chons, There will
also he a fashion sh,os euh osi-.
dents mndelieg clothes dey made
io senlog eisen.
Refrcoirmeets will he sen-ed
Is tire multi-purpose room.

mist club nf Des PlaInes, 1000
Lee st., Dos Plaines, Ill. 60016,
sr phone bar at 824-5115,

-

.
C

FANCY
DOUBLE KNITS
alce

stitches in
multi.colo, jacquards,

tanon.to05, oveeyo,
d
tSAVE\ mesy
ether enciting pattemi

LY

YARO

OTTON KNITS

$ 29
YO'

SPRING FASHION COTTONS
SCREEN PRINTED
WOVEN

PIQUE
new screen printed

GINGHAMS

Fresh,

the bold scroll
leak, Perfect loe the spring
dress, hopper, jacket, or
in

playsuit. Bald screen prints
on white, 45" wide, of 100%
coMon woodS novelty pigea.

The'

gingham leal, is wild & wide,
ho. the ginghams!!¡/8" t. 2" Jiecks in a rainbow of
spring colors. 65% polyester, 35%
caftan, and 44.-45" wide. Madrine
wash n' dry, easy care na iron.
and Fob,ifi

Easy care, madrine wash

n' dry.

9C

99
YO.

o

P

;an...

SEBOXES

FA

65%

ION PRINTS

polyester, 35%
cotton or 100% cotton,

in drei. shears, mini-

It

prints,
8am Bao Pamphin Bax...Siant Tap
00 TOUT Own thing-Carry your awn
creation! Decaupege purse boxes in

a wide 000iety of sizes and drapes,

that pur-tir remoto of the progreso
rh
0.00 roo-em.

Thi5 Areg
People

C

enjoy porfomoanceo i,y the school

Ciareece- E,

JIS

terested Io applying most ObtaIn
as officIal application blush, and
submit it ulosg with Ofirotogruph,
and 3 letters of recommendation
ose at which most he from atoocirer In the college nr attiversity
[tre applicant Is attending or mrmerly attended). l)eadhino ter
sohn.itsiog completed applicotiene Is Marcir 24,
For turtier Information, andIn
obtolo the official applicatlo,
form, contact Mrs. Lorraine
Tamnhech, l'ronioteot, Sornptl-

AIslO0 Jr. high nchool, 101E)
Dee rd., ivill hold Ito all-school
Show on llrurnday, March 15 at
7:30.
-'

Vvr he a5jjen

tyvoroettittooso tIlbe
-vve, odo lion pololir will be lo: rrn oz the oarlioozopportuniti
:.tcc reporte offlevarootos corn-

other professions. iVomeo Is-

Apollo AllSchool

-i-nc the rvoode of ail find..

itctahte for meeilng the corti-

in Ournieg, It is nasi- opon to

of tilo commoehty

give the moot ¡n leeks mid
top,, shilos, ponta. 60" wide,wear. For
madrine
wash n' dry. YOU'LL LOVE
'EM!

* - piques

to icc-tore o
icor reeresentotlon of aLI
ele..

°:° hove been tabsoIseed, the-Dieo-oct 'oUI mole teachers
co otite
_vo.t ornan-o objCtJvo- that will
cot.t to livIdi,- the ncfvooln ano

Although formerly Ibis ochol-

arship was limited to Women
working for advanced degreen

The meeting in open te ali
isteresteol parents and neighbors

pnng pettems and colees in
65% POlyOstar..35% cotton
bloods te

YO.

-o .Ovdt L, SelectIon by the osp..

oviuir. si commisse members.

attendance prize. Refreolnneots will be oeLe-ed fol-

s 399,,f

plans for tir, Oelen.
tito of ciereco COmmIttees ovili

R-Oudozvsarnpies vrrhanceoey.

stedying for a baccala,,.rem or
hlglmer degree In theirchone, professlon, and In teed of financIal
aid to reach their goal.

hrarcon

AYS

knits,
popular jacquard stitches in new
spiing white, Machine wash n' dry.
60" os de.

devenu_t

j

It lo Nelson l'I-S'o 'Fatlter's
NIto' cine and all (others prosent trill count deoble for the

r

DOUBLE KNITS
Eang care 100% polyester double

ratOofl's final approval.

e:inteodevt and/sr Board efFilaCStLjo
7 Creation eh sciectlsro
C Jr000jtgo-n to il, the choosIng,

Evanston andSkobieValley, CatI011e Family ononitailoo Service,
Girl Scoot GonadI, locentiveo,
DistrIct $fi3 School Board und
illico Fire Deparnneen.

100% POLYESTER
WHITE JACQUARD

be vabdetteci by Sept. i. 1973.
The Board si Educallos voiov! to
etharloon chis inOovatlre venisse,
rse first task will be to scIent
C)tntnunftj- representarives to
orcos on Various cDuzcts cernmittens. These Cotrittees ciii
ie charged tolti, helping ro oler,Oy vaneen aspecto of tire volsracional plarfordmpoandogEd-_

freon Parto to the Fodveshst lvlards vo the deck of o balso-

Midwestern Reglos, Soroptlmint Federation of the Americas,
Inc., will award a ocholarohip of
np to 51,500 no a woman or women-from this i state region sobo
in working toward furtherIng her
education,
ApplIcants should be currently

Family Counseling Service of

SPRING FABRIC SALE

Sçurinncvdertt of I?obllc Isstcuc
tosti and an oducailoxal plan most

tory ftIe was injede is i951 by

other S brw bh schcoiv Dr.

nfflcero an the meeting of The
Slola Ef, heise0 PIA at O p.m.,

quicetvettt of the Difice of tho

This oteas interestIng dccuoser,

boratxrfso lire ajjo oreo, obey

P1go23

Scholarship

lic Llhrary, Project Pro-Diet,

_in odea In belsf dincovoeiipor_ Toeoday, Itarcb 13 lo the school's
tanning to Omokiog penalties. The all pospone mont, 0901 Ozono,,
second lime ose to caogbs smok- ss_, hilen.
S arlotas
organIzatIon0 liase
mg a tItres day

teachers, students, citizens, ad-

The Morion Gte-ve PhIic Li-

Conilsutis foot P0gw L
the foot that be 141v hlaln,s North
studou ohooIdbxewatotaifsci?o
'S. wish as andlotriurn, pool, La-

'FaIr" and ejectIon of 1973-74

mirdotrotlon and the Board eh
Edoscoilon lot determjninwhattljo
schools should rrw-h,Conlntonity
sducotlev planning Is a nest- re-

'

Summer School
EA.

aforernetlj
OJjes, she
memben of Costri]

proposal Is the conçeration of
.

Iasrt f hoer awl IS tnfmroe domierdas lu fleo.

REG. 75

REG.

sovative revIsIon of the DistrIcts
oducativnal program at antoetlotg
hnld Feb, 27,
mc Otototlltdlotg feature vI the

without water, The problem e-au

uf Scf000lr, wax astbonfiod by rho

6tnai/8rnas AURORA BOREALjS

discussed antI approved as lo-

dents repamtod that they wore

-. Community
Nelson PTA to Elect Officers
Sereines hite N fIes FIelt District. Nib
Pnh_
-

Aprii IO. Campaign heorigoartoms

o-lU be from Aprii 19 throsgh
flay 4, The student body w-dl
hoar tite candIdates daring' asvombly tIme May I-4. VotIng
io May 3 and 4. The election

space on the prenons site, the as Secretary and e-ii be sorely
building bad to he moved up 9 missed, Nanay D'Eath has bees
feet and new sidewalks wIll have elected to bead the chamber,
to be lut in. Jerry Verlosnce, a
Trustee Marti,. Anbeten recOticen said, "U this hoardfa- panted that on Tharsday of last
building for oar sew fire statIon?
No decision was reached at this

-

PetItIons for an office will ho

autos are sui a problem in the
village as they are elsewhere,
that 'The only pnsitioñ we are He noted that sInce January 1,
takIng Is that you are not con- 1973, some 32 autos have boon

MINERVA NOW 59
FACET

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK
ON QUANTITY PURCHASES

dents t, aBend. ReIner can ho

avoilahle from April 2 and due os

1oo, ACRYLIC RUG YARN

SUPER SALES PRICES

Beusse nrged au intOId0

deot Council events 1.0 the Facoily/Student' Cooricil Ten. ThIs
ill begin at 3:45 p.m. os Tharo-

and a few peopie may have to In-

a garage for our IalW embolaste

COLUMBIA

IN THE AREA

'

.

MAKING ROOM
FOR NEWShUNG STOCK
'

to explain the program's guaIo,

ContInued from MG P.1
spaces for $65,600. We can rent could be studied.

Fire Station.

the diutnusoen ervt tito reqeost

the fi-st yenhi lei-g thasod.

YARNS

Startiof off the chain of Sto-

shouldn't potthelrvoterreglstra..
tIes cardo away because Sludoot
CouncIl electIons are coming
Soon. You don't even hare to be
LB to voto In these elections,

YeatS Divi-las rmulted i the the erdjsasce would be- mar. TIc
acreer. ei t'se other ye-fis xh rocio1 beard smarilcuvelv rowere ready te take two ether curnrnetefod rostecg the fermit,
cars but Ced when they veered bot the -ostves voted to table

LARGEST SELECTION OF

bines.

In other actlens Bensse re- sparlai recreation,

As appilcatloo for a Special
Dodge, 9009 ifaukogan rd.. ucd
resulted in fha an-rest of three tise Is a S-2 rece was received
juveniles.
from lief desse Beijdwrs, 6834
fbe incident began at 7 y.m. Dernyster, bluffes Greve, to con'hrey., Macrh 14, when officer stetson a 12 sssit cesdornivitots
Malas drove past Gojfview dge apavirnost betIding oc the soothami thu dOubled baci. As be op.. xcvi corser of Liocoin aed hIeryreeoh.ed, officer hiatos vbnervod tos 0500es. There wiii be I! tejo
a car wfthcoi Ucocse plates bedroom aportrneczs, The redrive frvrn thy Lot. Officer filias quirerneoto for parking and yards
purstod the car an-j after a short sere otee and the Fice Dept. rechase was alle tc stoy the rar. quested ihot a balcony be built
A 16 year oid yvctl&vm Chi- for cods uporeresr The buIlder
cage was chacyod with aste theft. atrvod. to this and asejlrod fin
Sihoeque,r investigados by. iso btard flat osvry sçeeffivailoej of

.

i-dy out of rite third qsartv r

vored

MG Patrolman
of three cans frrt Golfview

HANDBAGS

It's ap to telles Days.

lrsf StOdt5t legislatIon to get tI.'e
root of the Mulote East Strodest

next Board me,th,g on Marmi, 20

fonnlng to yesar own ordInance. towed away.
If yen decide not to conform or
Leonard Ehingen' said that dijo
to change the ordinance that's to personal reasons Joe Cook has
alnight with os," said Alan Gold- resigned from the Cbamher of
berg. Because nf the Lack nf Commerce, Ile spant two years

James Halas prevented the theft

SPRING & SUMMER

electric bills.
Kosiha's speech calmed the
Boami. The District in definitely interested in tite idea. Now

beco plaxoisof actIvities and mal -

Larry Reiner, dliector of tiat
Association will apear at tin

(MartS 16).

Wooden. Wilson school, Cesure Caldarelll, Prie., 8237 tear..
mInou, Mlles, UI. 60648, 965-

aloofly stay hove everyone doovn ,

but sot Surfent Council, lt loao

ting up a nirucuire of prngn
and fees.

15 and 16, 9-11:30 ted l-3, room

Alert
Morton

LADIES

r°au

referendom.
Benson added the Maine-Mlles
AssocIation .1 flocreatlon fer ib,

The Plan Commission maintained

200 (March l5) school nfflce

Maine East
Student Council
At 11010e East third quarter
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-

not participate In NUes Days. Handicapped la "msving aloog
We have our own sources, he quIte weil" and Ix Pre entI set..

lights could possibly help pay the

Kindergarten.

will chair the group will ho the
business, Besides naving open
space, the committee wIll nu

FABRIC CENTERS

-

Screen

9

CREPE PRINTS

printed çoflans,
45" wide, machine was!,
n' dry, penna pees. ne
iron, perfect fo, blouses,
drasnes, upo,tswene.

EA.

fahrifié

dress peints,

Sport waight duels, 8,

PHONE

96S.g335

312 LAWRE C WOOD SHOPPI
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NILES

WflfrE IRS

CU$ED

flirt 11zun'a 10 a,m, to 530 p.m.
E°rld*rl IO a,th, en 9 p.m.
JDA'V. jm, ta siSo p.m.

flieBugle, Thuosdey, Mar

-t. JT ,,:i:

8, 1973
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BUGLE PUBLICATIÓ s.

Coast GuardAUxiliary Boosts- Safe -Bóatn
What aye the rules of courtesy
.

malien center. Coast Cous-d Aux- ;d other bandsut material an
afIot? A you. aware of th filari'
safety courues of- well as state regIstrados forms
safety pracce that you as a fermi boatIng
to
the
imbUe
In.-1,et-. one, for beats.
baatoj should know?
Whar laws
thu-es, eieit und a new twelve
both federal ami lesson couue In Basic Seaman..
state. must you know? You can . shIp ami StiMi Boat Hushing

the uhows exhlbltorswlu reflect

questions aoci more from the U$

thIs mood. More than lOO marIne

and

-

Theme of thIs years shsw Is

gujatj

learn the answers to all of these

as well as u Ten Lesson course

in NavIgatIon.
All courses

Coast Guard Auxjfty the cMlias componenc of the U$ Coast
Çuard, dedj
co promoting

-

will also be fiven at the ex-

hlbit. Each year thousands of boat
Owners request the CMEIsMur

outstanding Coast Guard M's-

that their pleasure craft meet

lnformaton os safe boating,
Including the legai requiremerm

both federal and state. rules and
regulations afloat and all of the
educational programs avaIlable
to boaters will be provided at
the Auxiliary exhIbIt and Infor..

March 9, 6 to 10:30 p.m.: Sot-

Conunun5ey

MCA,

Cem. for

-'--

eus

rolaxutlon, and recreatIon durl

Designations 05 tO sex la our

ungut uno woes or April 2.

only -to IndIcate occupatiodal

Help WontedcoluiOsS are made

-

Adult sport and physical edo..
catins classes (10 week terni)
wIll Include: Judo, Karate, Yoga,
FencIng, American SOlf-Pfotec..
tins and Women'o Volleyball.
Specials for women, "TrIsmos-

qoollfIcaUOOS for employment

which an omploycomayregard
as reanonably necesoary to the

sormal operation of hIs busSeso nr as a C0000ulóngo to
our readers to let them know

lico." TenaIs and the pupelar

-ohich punitions the advertIser

"Lone Weight" program, also

horse draws lrlshsidecar,Satur.. "Walt-a-Wayo" (for expectant
day, Marci, 17, at 1 -p.m. on mothers). "Curdio-Renpfratory"
State Street.
conditioning classes for mes ars
Members of her court and run- belog continued with early a.m,
nero-up In the contest are Mar.- linos or evenIng periods availgamo M'ero, 3807 W, 110th st., able. Adult Gulf dannen aro
ChIcago; Kathleen Ann Cunning-

-

week term) for adults will feat-

uro a "Boating Safety" course

_/

--

dIrected by the lJ.S, Cuast Guard
Auxiliary. Progressive Intim Isstrurtlun, Scuba DIving, "Aqua.
aOstics" (for women) and a swim

qe

B151N555 SERVICES 2-O

-

00

4')'

any unlawful pruference, 11ml-

u

Brush or roller
application

-

Covers most colors

FLAT

in one coot

WAIt. HNISH

-

GLASS

eSe-aojan fee.

WALLCO VE RINGS

iL. /a.si

o.

Paiei aol Sarair.

o
o

PAINT

DECORATING
SUPPLIES

-

hog. 6478222, ext, 556 or drop
by lh Leusisg Tower YMCA,
6G'W. Touhy ave. and pickup
Program Services" brochüre.
Buby-slttlsg servies aa-e av.
alla.9e durIng daytIme Classes),
The aerolce - desk Is open dolly
9 a.m.to9p,m.

io Allstate's Motor Club. Must ko available ta start immediately on a part time basis (15 boors per week). There.

-i

SECRETARIES

aurronodlogn. 3 weeks paid

JI

-vacation. TUitIon reduction
for employees. Apply bec-eon 8:30 to 4 p.m. No
appointment nocesoary.
Pernoxoal Department

-

after, on a fall time basIs throaghoat the nommer.

For further information and appointmeolo cali John Burli
3l2-29l..l430.

ALLSTATE
Allstate Plaza

-

Northbrook, Illinois

An Equal Opportunity Employer

-

-

OPENI$C

-

-

Nime.....

..,...,.,.Addreso.-.

Phone
-

-

NORTH
WESTERN

-

HELP WAN TE D MALE - FEMALE 1 - i

-

,OØO1"'NIQUE OPPÖRTUNITY FO

GLASS TUBE TRAINEE
Hero's a really diffaront Job opportunity for as ambitious
Individual with very guod manual dexterity.
Yxu';; learn how to make flank tubes for automobile timing

lights whilo yos're tralalngfnr a permanent, Interesting
career.
Five day week from 7:30 A.M,to 4 P.M, at our 3910 West
0005n facility Salary In line with your background and
qxalIfIcatlos Encollent growth pucestlal booed spun por- fxrmonco. Extensive benefits lnclodlsg'tmmediato partidpatlon In a FREE profit sharing plant
-

CALL R. BRAUN at 775-8444
-

I

Registration - opens for meni-.

at Ballard Road
NILES, ILL . 60648 Phone:
299-0158

We are looking fur alert, istelligònt people hsome knowledge of geotraphy to assist in preparation of trip plans

for persons with gond okIlIn.
Work Is pleasant, congenIal

-- boon
on Monday, March 12, Non-

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

Pooltluso open Is oar arademis and koalneon offices

"TIny Tots" and "Small Fey"
(3 thru 7 yes,) may he enrolled

C. SWENSON & CO .

job?

PERSONALS 7.-O

-

IlvIlien Is belog ContInued,

meother registration wIll begin
on Monday, March 19.
oformuclon regarding classes,
ach edulen, fees and regIstration
pro redare mayheobtab,.ebycal_

College Student? Lnoklngforu partlime Job? Need a sommer

PETS 6.-5
-

Sill llOS$POIUTIII.
IIILES,IUllOISSNaJ

TOUR COUNSELOR

LOST & FOUND 6-O

-

Diving, Water Rejet (girls), and
"FamIly Water Safety" (parent
and chIld),
The pre..school "Gym _ and -----Swim" program for chlldeesfour
manIlo to noven years, ose of ---the Tower YMCA's leadIng Sc-

to begin the week of
Spr -Il 2. Early registrutlon in ado Ised.

GARAGE k RUMMAGE SALES
5-S
-

MALE - FEMALE i

Swim lsstructlo; DivIng, Skits

nchedaled

MISC. FOR SALE 5.8

Amount Enclosed $

INSIWU,ffNTCO.

-

F

HELP WANTED

Youth
.4qUotic
classes (lO
weèko) luclode: Progrenulve

-t

-

Bualnean Prrnonalo 7-1

cation classes (10 weehts) Includo:
Judo, Karate, AmerIcan SelfProtection, Gyissasticn0 Arch..
cry, TrampolIne, Trinmastico
(gIrls), Body BuIldIng, and Rol1er Hòckey (boyo Youth Golf
Classes are set for 6 weeks.

In the
pro pram belag organIsmi for this
0g e group ( 10 week term).
Remember, ali classes are

IJ

J____UTP4E4EWL4ESS

CAMpERS4..7

lui Dance, and Arabic "Belly-

Vapex

for on interview

BOATS k SUPPLIES 4-5

Prepild

pelEe Insert thin ea written for 2 weeks.

Dusting." " Rluclpleo uf Succeusful lasestg' a 5 week term
(lecture and dlscasslon) regard..
Ing the Interesting elements, and
Importance of inventing forsound
mosey managementis olunochedsled.
Local youth will find a lively
and
outstandlg program nf
classes to choose from.Tenweab
CourSes: "Cx'eativeDramarlcs."
Art, Guitar, Ballet, and "Arto
and Crafts" (for 3-5 year nIdo).
Youth oporto and Ibysirul edo-

Available in hundreds,
and hundreds, and hun
dreck, and hundreds, and
Hundreds, of Pratt a
Lambert Calibrated Colors -

CALL R. BRAUN at 775-8444

-

Office Space For Sale 3-3

AUTOS FOR SALE 4-O

BrIdge, HypnosIs Dob Ohedlesce
Photography,- "Modern Jasa

0

Apartment Rentain 3-i
Hunnen For Sale 3.2-

-

-

S A.M, to 4:30 P.M. five day week. Liberal benefit program

Immediate participation in a FREE profit sharing piani

Lots For Salo 3-4
Wanted to Rent 3-5

"Leurs to Relax," Amateur Rad..
lo. "Coffee Talk" (a discussion
group os the seven Liberal Arts),
'Fond Ideas Uallniited" (a consUmer-nrlented class), - Dressmaking, Arc, Guitar, BegInner

pRÂ1T&[AMB[j

mary ronpennthilitleo will include huadling nf ali accounts
receivables-and typIng uf month end statements.

-

-

9042 N. Courtland
Nibs, Ill.

(IO weeks), Include: Decoupage
Macrame, "DelIghtful Cuisina."

soap and
water clean up

you should also type accurately at 40 WPM
and bo familiar with a 10 key adding machine. Your pri-

RA8TE 3-O

966-3900

BUGLE

and Hobby classes fur adolts

u. Easy

To qualify

Rug h l°arn. CleanIng 2-10
lower Service 2.11

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA'

K

-

PlomklnujHeatjng 2-8
Romodollng/Balldiig 29

talios, opacification or dIscolminutlos Io employment
pructicea,

. ,

We have an attractive openIng ogni for someone with extennive experience in accounts receivable activities.

PaintIng R Decorating 2-6
PlasterIng h -Potcklng 2-7

vertlner intendo or practices

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

Safety' (pan-ests and child).
Special Interest, Fine Arts,

o Dries in minutes

C

Landscaping 2.4
Musical Instruction 2-5

per word additional)

-

J\ \

I

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

lastaucdos 23

-

--course designed especially for
those who have never learned
to swim, called 'Land Lobhero"
are all net for the sprIg term
including Life Saving classes,
Skin Diving and 'Fondly Water

...

-d--..

SEASONED

-

Child Care 2-I
Electrical Work 2-2

believes would be of more Intersai to eso nexthanthe other
because of the-work Involved.
Such dunignatjon uhull not he
taken to Indicate that asy ad-

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(1O

I/ /

WORK WONDERS-

Busleeso Opportunities 1.3

Family Want Ads°
,.

I

HELP WANTED MALE - -FEMALE i - i

Upkolatering 2-12

scheduled for 6 weeks.
The Aquatic department (IO

Dante and EncroIse." AduitSuc..

lO

//

\
-

ST MAINE

MaIn-Female 1-1
Situationn Wanted l-2

-

ham. 6334 N. Sheridan rd., Chie ago; ArleneMaryMarphy, liOl9
S . Centrai Parh, Chicago; asdSuan Ihilbis, 7837 N, Neya, NUes.

-.--

-

NOTICE

rhmJUenfornelf_Impm0,

The queen will lead the St,
Patrick's Day Parade riding a

EMpLOyM
Help Wanted

966-39Oo-J4

,

\\

- MORTON GROVE . GOLF MILL.

-

!942 N. COURTLAND

adults wIlldlscoyeenun,v,o,_
,t!? week term

PHONE

-

Mi Interesting and varfe, pro.,
gram Is available for urea resi..
dents to abonne from, Youth and

Cotons PatricIa Thompson, 21, thy 56.
mother's maiden
8439 Shermer rd., Niles, Is the same wasHer
PotrIcla
O'NeIll.
1973 St. Patrick's Day Parade Her grandparentsM.
were
from
Queen. The brunette, brows eyed, Mayo County in ireland. Her
fa5'7" calleen was chosen from thor II a sales representative
more thus 100 contestants Wed- for the Wolverine Brass Corp.

N-

U

LeanIn Tower

'}8ann Develops
umsuis..
ces the SprIng "73" sthedale
of alunons has been complete-,

-

Timo..

Spring Classes
The

Show hours of the 4th Annual - your
Midwest Boat Show -are FOidOYa

St. Patrick's Day Parade Queen

all of the boatIng safety requIre..
menos.
Awdi_lary examIners
Feb. 28, at the LaSalle
award the respected CMB decal nesday,
Hotel.
to those boats which paso the exShe Is a senior at Barat colamjsatjon, This decal Is recug- lege,
Is Labe Forest. She Is also
sized by thu IJ.S Coast Guard a student
teacher at Notre Dame
baaring teams and by virtun1y High school,
7655 Dempster. She
an of the 50 states.
teaches
English
to. a
Stanley Kuwalsij, local resi- freshman class atUteratode
the
boys'
high
dent and a member 6f Flotlija school.
3-02, stated that detaIls of other
Thompson Is the deughAuxiliary actIvities wuold also be terMiss
of
Mr.
Mrs. William B.
available along wIth a large var- Thompson and
of
Niles.
She bas two
ety uf free Pamphlets, brochai-es
brothers. James 26, and

team stationed at Fox Lake, along
with their safety equipment
dIsplay.

Auidliary.

urday and Sunday. March lO-Il,
dealers will dIsplay all kInds of naos do 10:30 n.m. Monday theo
pleasure craft and boatIng oc- - FrIday, March 12-16, 4 to 10:30
cnssories at the show. SpecIal p.m.: Saturday, March I7, anon
programs wIll Include a MarIne tu 10:30 p.m.; Sunday, March 18,
Photography exhibition, lectures noon to 7 p.m.

-

fled Aatdjlary Instructors aovarinns locations tliroughoutthe ChICagoland and suburban areas and
a list uf current 1973 classes and
their locations wIll be avaIlable.
Iofutinatloo on the Courtesy
Motorboat Examinatlu, program

rccreailoaal
boating safety.
As
á pubfl servia, the 4th
Annual Midwest Boat Show, to be
held Ma.ch 9-18e 1973 at the M'lington park Expooltlon Center,
Arflngtn Heights, Will include
a special exhibIt of UCGA Flotlila 3-02, one of the 9th DistrIcts

Iliary uolt
For the first.tlme,
this year the AwWlary will also
be Joftwj by members of the re-.
guiar U,S, Coast Guard BOSDET

'Flis In Bouder and most of

as wellas a few words fum mem..
bers of - the U. S. . Coast Guard

NILES

Page 25

-

-

for an interview

UNIVERSITY
1812 ChIcago Avesse
Evasston

WIRERS

-

PERMANENT!

SOLDERERS
NO LAYOFF$I

Those are steady, fall lime Jobs 1f you have some noperlenco or bsckgrousd io wiring. solderIng or testIng on lostrument or radio assembly lines, 7 A,M. to 3:30 P,M, S
day week.

PIZZA MAN
ExperIenced or will train.
Work Sat,- or Fri. and Sat,

FREE PROFIT SHARING

Coud Salary.

When you Join our company plus free hospitalization, lilo
insurance, paid holidays, vacations,

DELIVERY MAN -

AppIy in Person orCall DICK BRAUN AT
775-8444

Reliable - experienced or
will train. Most have car,
Coud salary. 3 nights per
week.

CALL, 299-1022
after 4 p.m.
for appointment

-

-

PEERLESS
!#P3:Tr
- /NSmUMNr c
,
-

-

-

________________

-

Sill lIeSS POINT III.
Sills LUISIS 50540

-

PINOCCHiO PIZZA

V PEMALE5S
Nfl?wuvz.vr

Young energetic people. for
Rental OffIce of North Shore

Trace and Fairway Trace.

Full and part timo. Excellent

ISl-SuI$SpIIuTulI.
UILE$, Uluils sisis

oalary and fringe benefits.

Call Nsrth SkoroTence Masagem000 Offica

297-6830

TRY A FAST- ACTION WANT AD
-

B1JGLENEWSPAPEp

FOR EXPERIENCED

NO

-

966.3900
t.,,, t! rOI *vfl.5150u4,, e n

Girls . Part time and after
school. Counter.
7146 Dumpster.

Stun's,
-

VV Ui HOUSEWIVES!
'A'AED
STUDENTS
-

Able lo work 10 o.m, to 3:30 p.m. -

4 p.m. to 9:10 p.m.
To make appointinonts from our reservations desks.
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED. WILL TRAIN.
Good starting rate plusgexernus bossu- plan.
-

-

CALL FOR INTERVIEW

298.8244
DES PLAINES AREA
VANA2H
-

-

5j. t't*O.o.i.a-e aa-te-u e-o cc e coeur-ç.?',

.

ie

..

i!I!

li Li

-

.t

?

C

il'

t.

.

iIiIlIiIIÍI

_J5t
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FISH Takes

Io Ilie Air

FEMALE I -

SPOT
ELDER
be exrjcnd In fjue-and spot wcWng

met1 I,oxes nd cabts. YouU bewordugIuour macb
bop located at 3910 West Devon 4yc. 7:30

PM. five day week.

un

i

to

Exce1em iienefIc package ncudIng free inspxallzatioe and
Hie insurance. lnmsedlate pazlic*paxlug in FREE prul*i
ebarng prugram tuoi

App'y ¡n Person ai ow Gross Po,nt Rood
Piani or ca R. BRAUN ai 775-8444
for on iniervew appointmóni

PEERLESS
liii $PtjØyij
wliJs lisis

RN'S-LPN'S (E)
PpM. SHIFT
Top Salary

Full or Fasi Time
apply in Jinson

BROOK WOOD
CONVALESCENT
.

SECRETARY

CENTRE

Shorthand and Typing Skills.

2380 Dumpster
'Des Plaines

CLERKS
Typing Skills.

Excellent Company ßepetis
and Working Copd4Uppr.

DRIVERS
Copsolldtged

Frelghtwoys

wants enperleoced over the
rami drIvers. Fxcetiep
working condlUonu. Mint-

mum ege 23 years, Must

hove good Work bckgrund,
good safety recor4 Mostbe
able to pass a rIgid physicul

CALL 827-9918
2004 MINER STREET

e,tominu;loo,
Apply In lrnonBetwuep 9;8O

DES PLAINES, ILL

FREIGHT WAYS

Equal Oppornmfty Employer

AM to 4;OO FM

CONSOLIDATED
Ousinesu Route3O 8f Roio 34

Auroro, Illinois
An equol uppestuuity employer

CESTE'

SYSTEM

Fou Time

Centrai eIphans compeny ci Illinois

Secretarial Position

In Morton Croveoffee. 8 o.m.

- 5 pm. $125.00 por week.
Nu bookkeeping.

BILLERTYPIST

We have on Ilflerestlyg ope5-

¡sg NOW for an Rcurote
blller-ypls. Must be able
tu type at 40 WPM speed.

Call Corol at
966-5290

WAUKEGAN
Divo-lo Theinr

Pleasant SurroundIngs. modern building, (lye day week 8
A,M. tu 4:30 P.M. FREE profit shoring, ltber$ other benefits tool

Rout# 41 at Washington St.

Apply in Person or call R. BRAUN at

YARD MAN

775-8444
.

fo an interview

-

JJ

PEERLESS

L....._.._.

Nils ssT is.

RuNs lisis

GOLF MILL EAST MAINE
and

Must be able to work weekends. We hueor dItty nights.
25 prae or older. Must have
own transporfatlun.

APPLY TO MANAGER
Between ft3O p.m. and9p.m.
Friday oc SREtsiay Ouiy

.

Bugle needs

NEWSBOY CARRIERS
to dstiver In vithdty of A2LIEID and Dempater
(Murtos
Must llve In azua. Deliver one dat
a week. Thursday. after school.
To apply

CALL 966-3900
READ AND USE Reliable cleanlog woman

wasted Thursday or Friday.

Own toanspartation. Tupsai-.
ary. 729-2021.

Man to werk iwretaii heedwate. Apply is person.

Harry Low Hardware
7138 Dempster
SECURITY GUARDS
Full us Fart Time

.Untfoma Futnished
,Vacaflun

.Hospitalizotloo and LIfe
Insurance

MEYER PATROL, INC.
29$-6730

WAITRESS
Part Time. Nitos.

RIGGIOS
R[STAUR ANT
7530 W. Datons

698-3346

9111 Wakean

SHOE SALESMAN

NIfes

.

Susday.

.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

ibsoopimnt,
2
beds'ooujs
down, 841 htghbaoement, ges

8

7Ø5 N. Arlington Fits. Rd.
Arthton Heights

9

heat/air rond. unit, rerouted

school chli4, Muts,-FeL, En-.
perlongad, 966-9784.

.

week. Receiving alsimsia 7-5
weekdsys - 7.1 Someday end

tintures, completely paneled
dormitory bedroom up. Opon
ulule ceoe, ige. Closets

Foe working mother, HohesiEIfpg lu my heme loe gro-.

11v., din,, hail otolr. I 1/2

ros, gar. 60 n 180 ft. lot.

school attending and/or place of
employment.
ElIgIble ore unmarried Morton

Post Commander Frank lili- Grove girls, slth ago reqnlrcbert announces entries should moot 16-li as of May 31, 1973.
No LegIon affilIation lo family
Is necessary.

MG Welcomes Vets

Last Friday tisrough the cooperatlss of the Morton Grove Iblice and Fire Departments and
the courtesy of the "Village Fathen." ahoge bannerwas erected

AM) on Thursdoy, March 22.

Action Party Rally
The public Is invited to otteod

tbo 'Thursday, March 8 rally and

genoral public meetIng of the

un Dumpster st. at the FerrIs

Morton Grove Action Party. The
event Is slated to begin at 8 p.m.
tossIte and will be held In MonsfIeld Parks Churris and Mom-

Intersection. lt Is o Welcome
Hsrno tu Viet Ham boy sIgo and
Is sponuored by the MortonGrove

PhI Kappa PIs!, nalloual honor learning about Its activities In
society for sIl areas uf academic Dos Plaines since loutNovembes-.
ßl7Idy, hue ISItioted 367 Ondees. lu invltfd to an opes meeting on
graduate and graduate esistente Thursday. Mus-ch 15 ot o p.m. In
and 4 fscuity members from the Trinity Lutheran church, 516 sod
3 csmpuoeo of thn University of Algonquin.
Wheels.
The number to cull En Dus
. Among the Studente wore;
Plaines to ask for help In emerMerton Ôrave - rice E. Zwei- gency nituotlons, or for those
who would lIke to volunteer au
bon, 795$ WilSon tes-r.
Nuca - Maureen A. Enols, drlvei-e, boby siens-s, or toses-ve
8441 North tes-r.; Kevin J. Mat- un tin coleedar/telopbone cornnEttes, lu 956-1022. Mt. Pinscrone, 7306 W. LiE st.
pecE PISH number b 394-1707.

fluid, Morton Grove. Refresh-

Baut #134 of the American Ie-

mento will he Served, and volere
will hove an opportonity to meet
personally the cendidotes un the

glon. They hope to pibllcly Show

their groilside for thu returnIng

servIcemen, and thIs duoMo bas.
iser sIgn In bonus- of the veto
Was One vIsible way of so dulng.

d-lion Party ticket for the AprIi
17 vIllage electIon: Richard P.
Hubs for muyos-, WillIam Zimmer for clerk, and Leenord Ash.
Ralph HIntz, sed Don Snelder

They also thank Joch School and

the Commonwealth Edison Co.

for tbolr approval to use their

for trustee. The Asilen Party
will unveIl Ito platform tint

facIlIllos. lt con be seen by traffie proceeding In both dIrectIons
on Dumpster.

Walk to stores, bus tramp.,
rs-nt. 6 . reor. opon porches.

GARAGE SALE 7

evening.

ment only --colI 834-6259
Wed,, moro., -Sit,, Sun., us-

YOUR
BUSINESS

By Owner. S hudruo bilevel otlueb gos-. Air cusd,/

HERE
AND RECEIVE A

screens, up, 80,

CALL 966-3900

BUSINESS
S[RVICES 2 -

DVERTISE

HorcIwuul flooring, storms k

BASEMENT SALE 7
ANTIQUE SALE 9

AppoInt-

aftes- 6:80 any doy,

fis, kosotnont, Vicinity Golf
Mili Shop. Cts-, By appoInt-

O

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE

ment only.

-3

R03-6299

LEARN TO

SER VI CE

K15-3210

Nu coolIes-s pInoso,

DANCE

3,

os. private, FOIior Arthur

Mosray teacher,

refrIgerator. Around Hiles
'°' Cnllbefuroáf35-8103,

2-5

11

ANDY'S

FOR DETAILS CALL

osfurnlshnd, wIthout stove k

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

965-3281

SERVICE

3 bedroom homo os' opt,,

Call 498-0851
Floss - Calter - Accurdion-,
Organ & Voire, Entvate in5trtfetions hume or studio.
Clousic & popular nSssic,
Richard L. Glamoso

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

WANTED TO RENT

Your hume or mine, Group

AUTOSFORSALE4.0
'69 Ford, Gol., H.T. d-tumotte, l',B, P,S, A/C. Gd.

'

rood, DI, buttons, wIlt. vis.
top, $fts- S p.m. 965.6678,

CAMPERS 4

.-

;

¿

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS
.

SEWER SERVICE.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

WE ANSWER

n

All work gnus', Lic. S Bonded.

FeceEst, - 24Hr,Servico.
775-1822

3-1

SKOIÇIE
4625 DavIs

2 bedroom, cootal als-, welt
maintaiud building, $23$.

'RESIDENTIAL HOURS
ThOURLY-WEEKLY
MONTHLY-24 HOURS

s Slamçft 9mst
s KiOt of Ob, iced f Lw
e Toppst i Cuacho;

s Sank,, Suppils,

«od Açc.;eni..
Ils, W. RI,, 129, h Ml. hst of
MOH,,,y. Opas 7 do;; c,h,

l5_3S433

O

Beautthd 2 bedroom apart-

age pias parkingS. Available
May Ist. $250,

- 5555? M5TA

SUBURBAN

e
I
a

s

I

s.

5

t

ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL

7;00 Touer AVONUE
N1L05 SU.. 0554e

692-2077

arkUI

for Me
Ltd.

MENS CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES

7634 No. Miiwauke.
NIls,

966.1377

and Host SprIngs

OPEN 7 DAYS

32 Bu paj SOWA BEDS
CHAIRE

mesto, Carpeted, air rosdltboed, patin. heated gar-

i

354 BWDNIfW'geESSgS

$59,95 Earls

PARK RIDGE

OR
YOUR NUMBER

F)'c?I'ORy MATI'RE$SES k
FURNI'WRE CWSEOLTS

NIfes: sr. Gulf Ml1, 4 1/2
ems. 2sd fis-. Rntr.. stove.
Ad. prof. No pots, Avallallo
May ist. 945-4274.

AI, °QNDIfloNINQ - NCATING

T.toPuNt. 047.0055

Open to l'uil Size (MeEs-nos)
5*00,95 Earls
U BRAND HEW RECLIHER

lug area, $195 - sec, dey.

s

MA1L ADDRESS

DESIC/OFFICE SPACE
°IJSE OUR NUMBER

s

s

.wAKE-Up SERVICE

CoU 675-1188
BAIRD & WARNER
491-1855

heat.. carpot., liv, em. Bask-

..

'.u?
°BLJSINESSHOtJgS

we m««oe

7

MISC, FOR SALE 5 -

p

TELEPHONES

FRANIÇJ. TURK & SONS INC,

s Mactogae Tops

Electric sodding

:4eee 966-3900

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING

PSIUND CAMPUS

815 459-O92

name. address, telephose nutsber. bIrth dateS porentu saine,

Nr,ocboolo, poi'oc, S piblic.
8 hIncho from he
of lows,

CuptemlotIng a

CATCH
BdSINS
CLEANED

. ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
urS. 1-5 pjN. -. I dpys s

mud. kit., c6swmic both, new

i-2

SEWER SERVICE 2

NICE PETS FOR .

fetes under 5550, Compact

SITUATIONS WANTED

Iniliales

graisli wIlls entrant's Informatise:

osmousced the session as anOpen
House. The publIc Is Invited.

west suburbia elli be the topIc
for Jo Belloirs "Os Else LIne"
Anyone desIring Ini ormotlon
abaut how FISH operates, andin

6140 Dumpster, marked"Qsseens
Contest," should include phuto-

Ernest JenkIns. presIdent, has

FISH uf Des PlaIneS sslth John
Zur as Station WYEN (107. FM)
on Sunday, March LI at 3 p.m.
Env. Gronhach has boon un the
Steering CommIttee of the local
FISH group shsce Its Inception.
The FISH movement In north-

Phi Kappa Phi

10. The envelope addressed to

Merck 13, durhsgtheap.m.,poétIng of the Auslllary Dolt. flirs.

Wrote.
Rev. Hi Os-sobar!, of TrInity
Lutheran chsrch wllJ discuss

program over Station WIVS (850

PETS 6 - 5

em.; ie, ito. rin. tow, low

8908 Mllwa'4cee Aye.

for appt.
296.2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
AcrouofromGelfMiflShop..
Idar Center. NØn.

9_12 a.m,

Peo Pleines; 6 room home,
3 bedrooms ige. formol din,

MEMCO
DEPARTMENT STORE

Adylue on fsnil5. gft

buSIseo, jnorrlsge. Call

4 - 15" Rives-la Mag Wheels
with tiros, moor-tod end balsteed. NOW Spare 5150. Ash
for 12000 297-5320 exC. 326

Rd.

.

READER a ADVISEI

Call

5090.
967-8583 ovonlngo.

HOUSES FOR SALE 3-2

9pply

INSTRUCTION 2

top 5 desk.

Morton Grove

Full Time

PERSONALS 7 - O

d.btd. droSses-. 8lpgleì ds-esses,, night sf0554 wltb mochte

5taethg at 5173.00
indoor piel, orgia andeeuso
bali srsfaerarn ant lounge.

-i

APARTMENT RENTALS

FULL TIME

Morton Grove

MORTON GROVE

THE BUGLE
WANT ADSJ

opening Merck 9th

FEMALE i

MISC. FOR SALE 5 - O
3 pr. wohlE bedroom ee,

Reami By the Month

l-EF [E JELp YOU WITH YDIJR tD

HELP WANTED MALE

.

965-2300

966-3900

be sent to the Legion by Mss-ch

wIll be selected nest Thesdy.

grosp and Its servIces In radio
lutes-VIews
during the comIng

SAFARI
MOTOR LODGE

EThFWTL6,

Jbls is the last announcement

FISH Lay Mlelstry movement In for quege contestants forthe 1973
Ike Des Ploioes and Me. Prou- royal beauty of the MortosGrove
jsert area soil tell about the Americav Legion Obst #134. She

APARiMNJRE'

BUSINESS IN A SLUMP?
STARTING A NEW BUSINESS?

Pago 27

Legion Oueen Contest

Three volsuteess active lis 16e

Ycu jnu

lIi

8, 9$

Urdiy N

I
HELP WAt*D MALE

ÌIlÌÍIiiiill

li

2SBRtsHRE BUHE BEDS
$49,85 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 E, l'abuse Rd..

Ar1Isgtto. US.
(ExIt Windsor Dstise)
Eacy Ames-seats sszoplebsflot

'eNs glodstopEsrei9esrrou-

diUqu_ $75,00, Ca9i 777-4347

affen' 6 p,m mente days all
day Sat, atol Swnlay,

CONTRACT ÄRPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.
Nibs. III.
All Nome Brands
All Textures
Podding & Installation

INSTA PRINT

24(MOU
HOUR
$RvI
PifNMeG 10551
i(DßIN INVITAIJONS
RUB8(R SIIMPS
4U1[RHE*DS RYERS
.77?
BUSINESS cARDs

PKQN 966-2565
8053 4, MILWAUKEE AVE.
MIES

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS & PRINTS
$60

r

O

PRICES

.

-

COMPAREThen See Us

;FAIRCoIl

jShop At Home Service

692-4176

282-8575

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

SUN. 2 -5
MON. L

o RODS StoIVICE

Ien,eotaos
ENvetoffs

BosiHess CASOS

Roe's

ouLtevNs

weesbee

INviTAnIOpi5

00550Csi tolais

FRI. TILL

9 p.m.

LUaLLE's
MATERNITY

MART
SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS

ON

I 965-3900

SALESMEN SAMPLES
a ETC.

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

9630 MILWAUKEE
NILES

824-9264

